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Professional Cards. 
C. l'. MIM>KNH ILL. Joan X. STAPLES. 

MENDENHALL & STAPLES, 
fOT?X325fS AX ti&.Wt 
(iREEVSBORO, X. C, 

Will practice in Ihe Courts of Ouilfbtd, Rooklng- 
l.aiu, Davidson, r«n-ythe. Stokes, Randolph sad 
Alatnai ■ also. U. S. Circuit ami District Uourta. 

giren lo collections in all lairis 
ol the Stale, and lo cases in Itaikruptcy. 

I i-  i KBce "I..- door North of the Court House. 
Jan. «: ly. 

DUlard & Gilmer, 

ATTOItNKYH    AT    LAW 
B or«t Bank *<t' GrwOndHifO. 

OPPOSITE BEN BOW HOUSE, 
»KAt I !CE i" Slide anil  Federal Courts, an i 

., Kali- 
Boek 

PK.tr I !CE in Hula and Federal C 
in ihecountiesof GuiIfbrd,Alamaac 

■lolpli, Ihwideon, Stokee, ladkia, Burry, 
i     ii.im and Caawell. 

Oue of tbe firm will alwaya attend the  regular 
i'i. I.ii    Courts of liuckiugbasi, Alatnaiice and 
(i.iillbrdasuadw. 

April tJ, W7t. « ^^    20T.:ly 

li 

N   II   1>. WlLSOK. ClIAS. E. SUOBEE. 
»MI.M>\ & SllOIICIt, 

A  X KERS, 
GKEBN8B0M0, N.C., 

(South Kim Street, opposite Express Office.) 

liny an.i i" II   Gold and  Silver,   Bank Nolea, 
.   : Government Bonds, Kail Koad  Stock. 

and I!..i  la, *c'., A o 
Id .. re Money on deposit subject to RIGHT 

( III iK    and  allow laHcresI  in kind 
. ■.i..|..v.t,.,f il KHKNCV or SPECIE. 

l >w. ,.iini   HU-IM.-H I»HI>IT: 

CollectiWh Made al all Accessible Points. 
imii. I* •■■■■ 

Chas. G. Vates, 
MANUFACTURER 

MN. SI eel Iron a'..I Conner W 

OF 

T , a...I C"|HHT Ware, And dealer 
lit;     ■ II       -.   K—  -   ...al  t WW   Il 

(       I -i ■.. •.:,.. (ibuw Ware,  Gro- 
 rn ■: i !-. BAmerally.— 

No. -.'1 >.■ ilk tUlu - reel (...-■ ■• I   <•---.'. •-•. Uooda 
. i .„.k,   i aottr, jan ll'.ly 

TIIOS. B. KK4M1II, 
Ki _ -ui in Bankruptc] 
i» i:i>till, 

AT   LAW, 

u . s. n vi.i.. 
1". s  r. mmi> 

It  VI.I. & 

A T TORNEYS 
tiKJ.fcNbJtOMU,    K.   C, 

1>KACTI(TK   in   tbe Cn-irtri nfOuilfi.nl, Hwlc- 
]>,t\ iilaun uid KaoUolpli. AI-«> in tin* 

.  ii--,.. i CoarU of the   Tuin-J   StMei" 
toi N"! 't> Carolium. 

]':.i      IUI attention i_-iv.-u to 
IMIUNAL in VFNM: CAVHICH 

in tli«-1". &. CourtH .mil bHbrv UM DKPABTUEKI 
111   \V * —: i 1 M.ltlN. 

\\      i;iv«* ~ i '• uil attention to the  prosecution. 
nr   ..  :!i:,-t   ilif government  U»r,propoTly 

. bv liif I". ^. Army, anJ will  pvaclkoj W 
.,    ( ...Mini > «u   ji||«>iiitMl   by   lute   act ol 

i . 1*1 .   the imiimunja 
itmi Attend urt.mptly to a|rpIie»lUina un- 

ilfi mt*nt act of Congreaf reetorintf  i<>  ilie  i-fii- 
rvivon* ot'tlif war Ol 1-1'-'. 

Jan :■: i'  

iiAldPn GOKUELL, 

Attorney and  Councilor a( 
Greensboro,   N.    C, 

\ l * ILL pi II i ■ - in ihe court* of Alamanen, lia- 
I T    v;'!-.'n. (iuill 'i at -I Randolph, uud Hank- 

t','...... Ni.. ii Law  Run ou   West 
(        :■    ||<     - 

. _ \<.i   to  ri.llfcting,   anil   all 
•a committed t<» nls i are, 

Amii V7   l-71:Iy 

Law, 

i 

Business Cards. 

W. B. FARRAB, 
V ITCH M vkll:. IKWI'.I Kit* 

ornciAN. 
Greenaboro, N. C, 

llaa conatantly on liand a 
Kplewlid aaautloieal of 

Ftt«Aiimnblr Jeicelry, 
and ataue ukleudid    Wa'diti 

AM) CLOCKS, 
W'lih-h uiii he nuld 

Established in 1824.' 
- 

i     . 
 ' 

. ; iriURSDAVJIAT 2, 1872. 
H5P 

t» 
— 

I New Series No. 218. 

Greensboro titrf rriseBients..,. i "^?K»*'•>• T.'Et'arin W.^f-biu^) 
1 .•.., A Way to Vtotory. 

eaenkaC T).  A. ROBRKTSOS, 

SLHGrEON  DENTIST, 
OF   iiiLLsnq,np,, x. c. 

aay'a  i o r uo i   up 

Tliu. ujovcuient of the liberalRttpoLIicaiis, 
nhicli tirj-aUiiis tna^aatiic and w ul. pci. 
mum-lit furui at the  Ciiiuiuiuii  Conv<jation 
m> tliu find of Maj, MktaiH to be fr.ittosiiig 
tbrfcc rapidTj-.    Tasnisoiti-jv  of the  X.w 

^'"C'^-ojj^i "fa6(^ sSmira, eutraiieetiaat   York ''■toltcra" ha» JrSrii i^uickly   followed 
y-'jafifi^fc    —-    Mark.-t   filro«lj   bo. ;byi» ualniftaV) tflejyifitjlilt'ral li. publicans 

^ffSfJRt&i^ qJli'a^ynOTMaa   •i^Jscohain ; 'oaOiV rJuffy   .  uvonkkm. 

v.v i^ykW-v, 
l>oro. and the 6tir- 
ronndinjrfotmtry. 

Ho "ill be there 
Tocaday, Am il -id. and C.IM alwaya be 

-fraud at liis offlea the fir.t TursdaT«f "orery 
aiontb. and will rea-iaiti aa lone a» nncaaaary. 
i lu>«**»eetBB% ili|aiatta4»t*M«».i>adairfr- 
^nj Inn pmie.'»ional sarTieca to call immedi1 

atily after bia arrival, anil make enfra^e- 
in^iila, aa lie will roinaia only a few dayo nn- 
le-f lie liaa engnt;«a)v»ts to detain him. 

Be refeni to toe fo lowinir geutlMiul, via.: 
Rear. .1. U.Stuitb, Kiv. X. 11. 1). Wilson, and 
.1. A iJr/vjIM., inf<:*si!»!»roj rnoKlov.tT. 
A. (jrahf ">| *<«lI'l»o»%lil(n», t». C. Cntneron, 

it Juwa. Ki'iituckj, Tonia-*f.. AarLumiv 
I>«i"«iaiia and Jfsw Jorsey navo be«:n uob- 
lisbetl, and word* of approbation havi oetu 
pxonuuiiccd b) proiuuii'iit ltcpuWicaiis in 
Mt^aclmat-tts. Pciituiylvania and iu other 
State* in which thu Republican party is pro,, 
dominant, all looking t-wanLs the enforco- 
tnont of the proniiscs of reform which have 
remained unfulfilled for four year.-. The 
character of many of the men who have 
lately encouraged thin independent move- 
in .lit seems to indicate that unices the K< 

i:.«l , of irtrfcl.oVrf. irT^nicli place ho fcaa I publican leaders promptly reject the timid 
lnea i..v.Li^.ug tii th.i ia>i lii'teen yeni.i -'l:li j aririce of the office-holders and the 6enato- 
- - j Ail ring, and denounce tho mercenary over- 
Early Itusi-. ' turcs of the monopolists who  are besoigiug 

'i'en BWBJ Harry Boas tiiniffinnj to postpone reforms,the noniinatioji 
I of s second Republican candidate for l'resi- 
( ih nt Is as nearly certain as that (Jen. Grunt 
i will be re nominated at 1'hiludclphia' The 
! late elections in New Hampshire, Connecti- 
cut and Rhode Island give strength to this 
opuiofiflbr,while the iJcuiocraU would hate 

1'ou.toi-- iln- d 

Feb. i!S, 1878. 

Itiba BWMWII 

<la\- rrt«iee'l. aiel fvi tiuli»by 
.IAS. SLOAK'S SONS'. 

c 8 lllirlff. new crop. 
1'. r awaat and tree tnm acid. The old Fay* 
etlet iile flripe. 

KtTeived ami f>r pale bv 
JAt>. SI.OAXI5 SONS'. 

Feb. 88, 18T2, 

.icccpUsd victory in those States as a precur- 
sor of their national success, now  they ac- 

__   _  I cept dcfeiit as a command to bo passive  in 
s:t .!i"rs.   Ilai'ii.-Nt.'&!'., | the national   canvass, allowing the Republi- 

KEPT ON HAND AMI HADE TO ORDER, i «"■ -» conduct the eonteft nmoug theui- 
\MTU. U. GUIIAM, *» lon.r and favoral.lv ! selves, and supporting that side which they 
M      known .n-the leading  rJarne-s  and 8wl- i judge to be the most favorable for the couu- 

lessnanulactorer in Danville, Va.,1nn* opened an 
eatsuliahi t   in   Grn-n.-brro,    in  AUtltlOirrs 
lli.oi a on F. I.I  Market  Bluet, where be will 
ill, at 

Wholesale and Retail, 
ami make lo order lo euft eustomeri*.    Jle^'uar* 
anteea prictv lo anil unn eutire hltiafaction. 
- ___   ^ IMn»:3m-p4 

IVevc <J!OO«1>: I 

Dry Goods and Groceries 
KF.i'T eoiiKlant-lv on band. Hoola, tlioe^, 

Uata,Ladica' Fur.-, Ready Mads Cloih- 
'"« ''I great Viiiiety ; u MfM Block received. 
Gefde well aeaoited. Sola Leather, Upper 
Leather, Barneaa Leather. Cooking Slovca, 
Castinff, Iron, Crockery, Hardware—in (act, 
©Terythine; uaiially kept in n Irsl rla*a vari- 
ety store. I have ju*t rctnrtted from the 
North, ami have received IUJU opened my uen 
supply viliich will b*' -old on ua ffOod terms 
forC'ASlI or DAltTERasat any other More. 

ik'ine; Ibaiikfnl lo my patrons lor pnst fa- 
von*. 1 confidently norleit a continnanco <if 

try. . 
The respunsibilily for this condition of po- 

litical affairs belongs to the Republicans in 
Congress. The convention at Cincinnati, 
which at first should have bceu accepted by 
all is simply an advisory meeting to influence 
the action of the National Republican. Con- 
v#ntiun,sceni3 likely to be forced into an in- 
dependent position by the inaction and mis- 
management of the leaders in Congress. It 
is not surprising, therefore, that the lobby 
who are interested in maintaining the pres- 
ent bungling civil service and that system 
of special legislation called a protective tar- 
ifr.should be urging the House of Represen- 
tatives to adopt tho resolution which Sena- 
tor Morten introduced the first week in the 
session for the final adjournment of Con- 
gress before the nominating conventions 
shall be held. The timidity of the "Prat- 
deutial session" of Congress lii:> 1>. .«.::.<■ pro- 

the. .ame. ' verbial; but the  cowardice  of the present 
.       17   T','        * »,lo**'u(

to h"c f v/!,° I Congress bids fair to hold the superlative de- ale iiiililitt'il |i> Nirliv ;n loiiiif or note tn < nine ~. ..     ,,    . > .  , 
fortranl and W »l'-1«'»•• nccivor.n.v kind of -, Kr0B '" national wtginlation.   it bejrun iairlv 
Uai-fer for any rteliH dne tho rttore at"    :. h.-r j cue year .n^u by pNOUBUg to abolish the ob- 
caali valno.    Pleoae  call and aettln yonr old 
accounts.    Wu need mci.ejr. 

fy" W'ainl" FertHiaWr constantly kept on 
hand at redaeod prieoa, 

oct lft3m SEYMOUR STEELE. 

\CW t'.'MKh !     \eW  6oo«M ! ! 

W.    S.    KANKIN'S, 
Sho 

n■ ,\i'ius bounties cxtorUid from the people to 
maintain rich monopolies, and by encoura- 
ging reform in the civil service It has en- 
ded iiiany mouths ui' idle discussion bv an 
unconditional surrender to the rings which 
threaten or cajole the members with their 
influence in Congressional districts in the 
national eamrass.    Had Ceusrcsa continued 

DRTOootla.Blwta and Shoes, Hals, N„i;„„», ' as it bepm.and fulfilled   the   pledges   upon 
Clothing, Piece Goods, I.ro'i..-' and Men's   which it was elected, the (.'iitciunati  move- 

Kid  Clot,-. Berlin Olovee, Men's Buck Gloves, 
Ladies',   Misses',   Men's,  Hoys' and Children's 
rlose, Ladies' Merino Vesta, Men's Merino Sbiits 
and Men's  White  Shirts.    Groceries, Smoking 
ami Chewing Tobcre-,;  Snuff, 
linn Belle. 

Cliitiiii:;; :       8 lot Iilllfi .' '. 
Ml right; prices right; slvtes rtght—and did 

•on know thai RauKcVa is tlie place to boy rea- 
ly made clolliiiii.-!   Come and look. 

Hals!    Hals!   Hats 
lk-.-t itylea and iij:lit priceft 

l5'Mii»  iind  S!iors! 
•lust reeeiypd a larrte stixk tor I.i-  S|iss»'s, 

Men, Boy* and Children, *o yon bad just aa well | 
eouie lo Raukiu's all 1 buy a new pair. 

Shirts!    Shirts!   Shirts I 
Made in goodetyle and nut of tbe best nialeri- 

il. . They look nicer and lit better, any way. 
iar, l'.i:l>-  _ 

IK SUB E YOUR LIFE! 

IXSUliE 
YOU II 

: meal would have boan as insignificant as the 
I Cleveland movement in 18Gl,or it would 
i not have been heard of at ::li. Hat pre- 

Scoteh and Cam" j scrijilion. monopoly, corruption and bad 
i management of the civil service have gona 
i iintiiiishi'd, and have been shield-.- i by the 
feeblest investigations. The lings which are 

j interested in the present unsatisfactory o n- 
, dition of things arc  consequently fearful 
even now that Ccugreao may lake alarm and 
go to work. 

Wo trust that their apprehensions will 
prove correct. There mu.-t be some wisdom 
yet 1,'fl in l'on«ress. Four months of this 
session have already ppssed in absolute idle- 
ness.so far as the public business is concern- 
ed. Amnesty, civil service reform, and tho 
repeal of the franking privilege have waited 
upon special legislation.-. The sum and sub- 
stance of the work of Congress thus far has 
been to make capital for an "opposition" in 
the national canvass.  Facts arc disagreeable 
Bometimea;  they are always stubborn.    If 
Congress wants the administration defeated 
in the coining canvass, it should adjourn at 
the commana of the lobby without doing 

* nythiug ; if it wants the administration sus- 
tained it will make a right-aboutfacc and. 
perform works which will make the Cincin- 
nati movement a superlulty. 

PIIOPERTI 

!       VS alt  L-.-.i'l.icl.-.Jrwi-lry.S.-viuiu .Uat-hiiitv. 
- rvuaireil cheap an«l mi iihnri u«»iiue. 

I   II       :■ MI*   Hie OU   Albright   flotel, Eaat 
fctrerl. ln-lv 
.i  ai-Mirted Mock of Ouna, PiatoU, Car- 

n, A c, alwaja on haud 

Insui'e Your Time !!! 

TT.VVIXC opened an 

Insurance Office 
in the BenboW Duilillllg, niitl :■ ;;n>< ;.l:iif,' an 

good tVnipanir^- •- lUrr* are in the wurld, w* 

ait' breparetl to nflef lo the ntiblic 

SECURITIES 
AMI 

G 0 li 1)   I N V B S T IB L' S T S 
in Life, Fin'aUi.l Ao<.'itti-ntal In^umTici-. 

rrs, M 
ry Li 

IBfctf 

i . r. i.«-o. 
Having received a new 

Piano, is prepared lo give aaliaiiut- 
■-isi is MOSIOSl le.lncatl rates. 

OLD IXSTITITF. 
Qnaa—bero, April rob. 

BUILDING PLANS. 
OlftaVFTH Ol-' PLAPtf for New House. 

int- 1 aiprovemelit ol old ones.    Plain   de- 
I i.iposrs drawn in order. 

LYNDON SWAIN ■ 

Ladies, Call and See 
IIIK  NKW 

Family Singer Sewing Machine i 
-    arr:,l,.-,..,„..lts   tn    k«.0?    ffa 

— will also fceep 

If. aRBTTUU TlloS. M. OWEM. 

CwPelfer «V Owen. 

J. A. Pritchett, 
•5-       Cabinet-Maker 

Furniture Dealer, 

UNDERTAKER 

de  arranei 
±       sale Ihe    i'   IV.    V „.;. 
the ht -i Mat h . Twist, 
Thread. Machint i ■ Id 
iinbo- solicited. 

Address, MRS. A. P. FOWLER 
P.  0.   lt"»  BV, 

lWrtf lireensboro, N. C. 

NiSOL'-NCKS to ihe (hi/en? or' Orecn*»lK»n« 
nil (iui!.'ui(l C'niintv thai lie in boiler pr«- 

IWN n»<w tliauert-r lu provide ibem whh 

IXDEKTAKIXO. 
He isprtpunsl |,< Ibnilsh, at 

Linen and Cotton 
it  faotory prices.— 

He ^prepared In mrm 
NOTICE. CeBm. of any 
HEARSE built expr 
He. 

TWO HOUR'S 
e,   md  has a  tine 
tbe Use ol' tbe pub- 

All order* for KI'IIMTIRE, COFFINS, 4c, 
proo.pily attended to at nnnttalo i balnea Any 
uiarkeiable produce laken in exchange lor work 

MSfcl/ 

Greetey MU the Negroen ichy they 
should be Represented at Cincinnati.— 

Hon. T. 11'. Comcay, New Orleans:— 

Sir,—I have yours of 21st iustaut. 
I ib ink colored people will be benefited 
by, and should sympathize with, tbe 
CiociiinatiConvention,lK'canKc it tends 
tofree thfin fromthe odium of complicity 
withtbe villainies and robberies which 
have been perpetrated in the alias- 
ed iiiimo of Republicanism timing the 
past five or six years, especially iti the 
South. The monstrous exaggeration 
ol taxes ami debts in most of the south- 
ern States is the trait of white villainy. 
The thieves who perpetrated theae rob- 
beries are now seeking to escape the 
just punishment of their crimes by 
bawling lustily, "01801," "Grant;" 
I'm for Grant;" "Hurrah for Grant." 
The Cincinnati movement is at deadly 
feud with these robbers and their evil 
deeds. Let tbe honest and upright 
coloifd nieu join it then, and thus rid 
themsclvesol crimes which others only 
have perpetrated. 

Yours, HORACE GBEELEY. 

Bcquat.—'SlTR. William B. Astor, 
who died in New York lately, in her 
scventythird year, left 810,000,000 to 
her halforpnan grandchild,Miss Ward, 
who since her mother's death has been 
a favorite in the millionarie's family.— 
This 810,000,000 is her mother's pri- 
vate fortune, of which her graudmoth- 
er was executrix. 

Why are umbrellas like pancakes 1 
Because they are seldom seeu after 
Lent. 

Pacts of History. 

Referring lo the announcement that 
e»-fte8ideut Johnson will probably be 
a candidate for Congress from his dis- 
trict at the next election, the Cincin- 
nati Enquirer corrects an error into 
which some of tbe press have fallen, in 
assuming that Presidents heretofore 
have never taken any position after the 
expiration, of their Presidential terms. 

George Washington, it says, accept- 
ed the place of General of the United 
States Armies, in view of a war with 
France, tlieu expected, and occupied it 
at the time of bis death. 

Johu Adams, our -econd President, 
was, in 1820, at the advanced age of 
eighty-five years, elected a member of 
the Convention that was held in Mas- 
sachusetts to revise tbe Constitution of 
that State. He was chosen its Presi- 
dent but declined the honor. 

James Madison, our fourth Presi- 
dent, after twelve years' dignified re- 
tirement from tbe Presidential chair, 
was elected a member of tbo Constitu- 
tional Convention :n Virgiula, which 
was hebl at Richmond in 1829. It is 
said that "when be rose, after lung si- 
lence, to utter a few words, the mem- 
bers left their seats and crowded 
nroutid the venerable octogenarian- 
dressed iu black, with his thin gray- 
hair still powdered as in former times, 
to catch the low whisper of his voice." 

Our fifth President—the last of the 
Revolutionary line—James Monroe, 
after be left the Presidents! chair iu 
1K2.J, accepted tho bumble office of Jus- 
tice of t In. Peace, and sat ns such iu 
the County Court. Like bis venerable 
predecessor, Mr. Madison, he also was 
elected a member and served in the fa- 
mous Virginia Constitutional Conven- 
tion of 1828. 

Johu Quincv Adams, oar sixth Pres- 
ident, ceased lo be such on the 4th of 
March, 1829. Two years alter he was 
elected to the House of Representatives 
from the Quiney District, Massachu- 
setts, and continued to serve by suc- 
cessive elections until February, 1848, 
a period of seventeen years—when he 
was stricken down by a fatal attack of 
paralysis while in his seat in the 
House. 

The eight President, Martin Van 
Buren, was n Presidential candidate 
eight years alter bis retirement from 
ofliee, running with Charles Francis 
Adams for Vice President. 

John Ty ler, the tenth President, was 
a inenber ot tho celebrated Peace Con 
foresee lrom the different States, 
which met in Washington, In the win- 
ter of 1801, to see if some compromise 
of the then sectional difficulties, which 
eventually led to war,- could not be 
made. 

The thiiteentb President, Milliard 
Fillniore, was also a Presidential can- 
didate iu 185(1, four years after be had 
left the l'resitlentiil chair. 

Thus it will be seen we have proved 
that the idea that all our ex Presidents 
have gone into absolute retirement, 
and ceased to take a part in the public 
affairs, is not true. Andrew Johnson, 
if be contemplates a return to public 
life, has many precedents to sustain 
him. 
A Continent Covered With Ice- 
Prof. Agassis comes to the conclusion 

that the continent ot North America 
was once covered with ice a mile in 
thickness, thereby iigrceiug with Prof. 
Ilickock and other eminent geological 
writers concerning the glacial period.— 
In proof of this conclusion,be says that 
the slopes of the Allegbany range of 
mountains are glacier-w'orn to the very 
top, except a few points which were 
above the level of the ice mass. Mount 
Washington, for instance, is over six 
thousand feet high, and IIIP rough, un- 
polished surface of its sunnnit,covered 
with fragments, just below tbe love' ot 
which glacier marks come to an end, 
tells that it lifted its head alone above 
the desolate waste of ice and snow. 

In this region, then, tbe thickness 
of tbe ice cannot have been nineh less 
than six thousand feel,and this is in 
keeping with the same kiud of evi- 
dence in other purls of I he country, for 
when the mountains are much below 
six thousand feet,the ice seems to have 
passed directly over them, while the 
few jieaks lising to that height are left 
untouched. The glacier, he tells, was 
God's great plow, and when the ice 
vanished from the face of the land, it 
left it prepared for the hand of the 
husbandman. 

The hard surface of the rocks was 
ground t« powder, the elements of the 
soil were mingled in fair proportion, 
granite was carried into lime regions, 
lime was mingled with the more ardent 
and unproductive granite districts and 
a soil was prepared lit lor Ihe agricul- 
tural nses of innn. There are evidences 
all over tbe polar region to show that 
at oue period the heat of tho tropics 
extended all over the globe. The ice 
period is supposed to' be long subse- 
quent to this, and next to (he lust be- 
fore the advent of men. 

Mr. Johu L. -Mien, a worthy citizen 
of l'ayetleville,ni:'.ile his np|iearaucc in 
Raleigh, OB Wednesday, umlerurrest 
by warrant issued by carpet-bag Shaf- 
fer,TTniteil States Couimissioner,charg- 
ed with n violation of the Revenue laws. 
He was released on giving bond in the 
sum of 8200. 

The Sentinel says : prominent radi- 
cals of the westwartl'part of the State, 
in attendance upon the recent radical 
convention in this city, openly tleclar 
ed that thev intended to carry Cleave- 
land and other leading Democratic 
Comities of tunt portion by means of 
intimidation under the infamous Con- 
gressional Ku Klux act. 

A Neat Little Romance. 

The. days of romance will never end, 
so long as it may be truthfully said, as 
now,that there's nothing half so sweet 
in life as lore's young dream. At she 
Grand Opera Boose in New York they 
have a "Cashmere Ballet" called "Lai- 
» Rookh," in which tbe first line of co- 
ryphees is formed of night beautiful 
Riria.the most beautiful of whom is a 
MSBS Acbeson, "a perfect blonde,"wiUi 
cheeks tinged with the rosso of eight- 
een summers. Doing busiuess with bin 
father as a commission merchant, and 
a profitable business too, on Front St., 
in that city, is Mr. Sherman, a hand 
some young gentleman of twenty-three. 
One evening not long since, Mr. Sher- 
man saw Miss Acbeson iu the ballet of 
"Lalla Rookb," and when the cut tain 
fell upon the last scene ol tbo sjiecular 
nonsense, he retired from the Grand 
Operahousc with a sensation under 
the watch-pocket of bis vest which may- 
Ire described as "something similar to 
what he had never experienced be- 
fore." Every evening thereafter he sat 
in a proscenium box, his soul wrapped 
iu.Flysinm by the divine, enchanting 
ravishment dished up to the spectators 
by the beautiful blonde corypbeus.— 
This b. b. c. hefouud on enquiry to be 
the exemplary daughter of a widowed 
mother, whom sho had supported for 
the last two years by twirling her 
charming and inestimable limbs in the 
ballet. The more the young gentleman 
saw of the young lady—he wasn't long 
iu seeking nod obtaining an introduc- 
tion—the more madly he loved her,and 
having obtained permission to visit her 
at ber mother's house, be went 'round, 
aud there, "with the fervor of a lip uu- 
used to tbe cool breath of reason, told 
his love." Tho young lady consented, 
the old lady was not unwilling to the 
match,old Mr.and M.rs Sherman inter- 
posed no objectiou.antl tbo marriage is 
announced to come oil' at an early day, 
when the corypneus is to retire perma- 
nently from the stage and devote the 
rest of her days to tho spending of her 
husband's money and tho making of 
him as happy as the largest of sunflow- 
ers. May her eflorts be crowned with 
the most abundant success,— Cnurier 
Journqi.       

Take Tour Home   Paper. 

The following is taken from (he edi- 
torial columns of the Lady's Booh : 

"What tells us so readily the stand- 
ard of a town or city as tbe appearance 
of its paper j And its youth or its age 
can ns well be determined by tho ob 
serving ns by a personal notice.— 
The enterprise of its citizens is depict- 
ed by its advertisements,!heir liberali- 
ty by tbo looks of the paper. Some pa- 
lters show a good, solid, healthy foun- 
dation.plethoric purses, and a well to 
do appearance generally | others show 
a striving to contend with tbe grasping 
tbousuuds around tbem,tryiug bnrd to 
w re in li out au existence from the close 
fisted community iu which they live.— 
Au occasional meteoric display iu its 
columus of telegraph, or local or of ed- 
iturials,show what it coulu do if it had 
the means, but it cannot continue in 
tbe expensive work until the support 
comes,which ought to be readily grant- 
ed. A newspaper is like a church ; it 
wants fostering in tho comtuencement, 
and for a few years; then,as a general 
thing, il can walk alone, and reflect 
credit uisin its location. Tako your 
home paper; it gives you more news 
of immediate interest than New York 
or other papers; it talks for you when 
other localities belie you ; it stands up 
for your rights ; yon always have a 
champion in your home paper, and 
those who stand up for you should be 
well sustained. Your interests are kind- 
red and equal,ami you must rise or fall 
together. Therefore, it is your iuteres- 
to support your home paper; not grudt 
gingly, but iu. a liberal spirit; as a 
pleasure,nut as a disagreeable duty,but 
as an investment that will amply pay 
tho expenditure." 

ADVICE TO YOCNG MEN.—Yonng 
men, get married ; yon will never be 
worth a last year's'rabbin's nest until 
you do. The traits of disobedience 
are misery and misfortune, and you 
will never lie truly happy while living 
in disobedience to God's command- 
ment to our first pareLts in the Gar- 
den. Remember that there are seven- 
ty-five thousand more marriageable 
ladies in tbe United States than gen- 
tlemen, and 300,000 more females than 
males. Imagine yonrself at the bar 
of judgment with 75,000 spinsters with 
toothless jakB nnd tongues sharpened 
on the grindstone of temper, and hon- 
ed on the strap of unrequited affection,- 
as your accusers; your chance for 
eternal bliss would not be very flatter- 
ing. And .furthermore, rcmembertbat 
unperformed duties always come home 
to roost, so you will bo likely to go 
through the world with holes in the 
heels of your stockings, aud your el- 
bows out, and finally die nnregretted 
aud be forgotten like any other brute. 

The Lively Little Town of 

Greensboro. 
CorrcaraAadejUof the Richmond Dispatch. 

:     vi«an*-«eokO, N. C, April 17, 1872. 
I am fa my room and  preparing to  retire, 

nut cannot refrain from penning a few  para 
graphs    that   yonr  numeroaa readers may 
catch a  faint idea of the splendor and tho 
loveliness of the Tittle town, of C.recu.boro 
audits   oeamifol •nrreuudinM.   This  little 
town, having, fro*, what I have been able lo 
gather from   the   citizens,  a   population  of 
about four tbouwnd, is situated at  the  tcr- 
mluuaof iBeWcbBioud and Danvillo  load, 
and is now clothed in the bnght habilamenl* 
or spring    Jt has been called the "Town  of 
«• lowers,   and no other name   would snil   it 

,'.,..' °r ^ ™"re »PP"»priaU. Reallv. 1 
ZZH ""2 ^ •0nw,"' *>"> mo»t beanHful 
Nardsandnewer-gardene my eyes ever be 
MM—so modi art and exquisite taato die- 
played in arranging the walks, tbe shrubbe- 
ry, and tho evergreens. But all this love 
iiuess is not solely attributable to the band 
oj art. Nature seems to have lavished ber 
Sifts upon this little town. The situation is 
grand and beautiful almost beyond .1. ..tip 
lion, and the soil laadmirably adapted to thi 
growth of shrubs, flowers, and yard-era-. ; 
the town is handsomely laid off; ami some 
ofely aud oostly residences and other build- 

inas adorn its streets. 
I feel that to be here a day or two, easing 

upon the lovely dowers and inhalinjr tb.ii 
rioh fragrance, is worth a trip all the WSJ 
from the city of Richmoud. 

This is not a tohacco-growitig countiv aud 
consequently the town docs not feed on to- 
bacco, ss Danville, though one or two ware- 
houses have recently been built, nnd small 
quantities of tobacco are being raised and 
sent horn. The citi/eos think that the pro- 
duction of tobacco in this region will be in- 
creased, as the soil seems tolerably well 
adapted to its growth. 

Tho Presbyterian and Methodiat cjiurebe- 
"• flourishing, but tho Baptists are qaitc 
T.'t rS?Z "S worshipping in 
follows' Hall. The erection of tl 
of worship is now in progress; .„ 
need help, and Richmond ought to aid them 
In firmly planting their banner in this litlle 
inland town. 

The citizens are In good spirits, and have 
bright faces, and Ihe ladies aro generally 
SPSJ looking—some of tbem heaniiful. 

Tho State Conservative Couvenlion will 
meet here on the 1st of May, and a great 
time is expected. The Conservatives ale 
gaining ground, and the Radicals are on the 
wane. 

Tho crops are looking well, and vegetal ion 
is much farther advanced than in Virginia. 

*     '   d-S.  8.UWOKKS. 

the Odd- 
heir lion.-' 

progress; but lb 

For tho "Patriot." 

The Convention. 
In view of tho great importance of Ihe en- 

suing political canvass 1o the citizens of our 
State, permit mo to wake a suggestion as lo 
the character of the candidate, for (sid can- 
vass. We deem it imperatively essential thai 
onr nominees for Governor and Lieutenant 
Governor should bo Conservatives iu tbe 
strieiost sense of the term ; men of tbe utmo.-t 
iuduslry.frugalily aud temperance. Tbe like 
precantion is necessary iu forming the entire 
lieket.hoth for State and County OMie.al-. 

Consider delilieratcly, calmly uud intelli- 
gently, upon what depends the Angnsl elect- 
ion. 

One of the points of greatest magnitude to 
be attained, i* I ho npprovul of the proposed 
Amendments tn onr Slate Coiialitution.whicli 
as it now is, is in many respeeu eztressel* 
odious. Let the present opportunity pass un- 
improved,and nlar^e amount of the 'assiduous 
labors of our last Uaaara] Assembly an lost, 
and generations yet unborn will writhe, under 
the burthen of high taxes, licni.niher three- 
llfihs of the members of tbe next Legialature 
will bo requisite to keep these much desired 
Aiqeudmenta iu shell slow progress. We 
should by no means he s&tiafiod with a htilli- 
ricut number, simply. Thiuk of the past !— 
Contemplate the fuluro ! How did oiireoun 
ly candidates for.theConvention wbieb fi.lin- 
ed the present Organic la<r|of North Carolina 
talk lo tho people when ;hcy wanted voles .' 
How, then, did they act iu tbo flails of the 
State T 

They talked very eloquently against Ihe 
assumption of tbo uMStato debt. When in 
the Convention they swallowed the nausea!- 
ing dose (probably it waa neatly coated with 
Green-Backs to allay tbe bitter ta*ie)&ud now 
we.the eit i/er.s.ure feeling the baneful ell'.-ei. 
of Its operation. 

Tho ratilicatiou of tbe proposed %mend- 
ments will materially affect Ihe purses ot our 
State hond-holdcra,holh in and out of North 
Carolina, though chiefly tho latter. Then In 
consideration of tbo tempting moneyed Influ- 
ence, that will doubtless lie brought to hear 
against tho proposed changes in our Organic 
law. (Owing to tbe article relative to the old 
Stato debt.) Iu contemplation of Ibis We 
should make ample allowance for a tew Ju- 
dases. We would feign, howevcr,hopu better 
things of our party. Now, fellow Conserva- 
tives, one and all,let us wield such an influ- 
ence in the enaning campaign that our next 
General Assembly may bo so thronged with 
good and true patriots that no man or bode of 
meu will have tho impertiilunco to resort to 
Ihe contemptible prnctico of bribery,which,lo 
our sorrow, ia becoming so very prevalent in 
onr country,and threatens tho disgtacc, and 
well nigh our Irretrievable ruin as a people. 

By all that we hold dear and sacred as a 
party, let our course be economical, frugal, 
high-toned, and far above the calumnies of 
t be Radicals.and may our proceedings be such 
aa will result in the common good of even 
citizen iu tho Slate. 

We are not partial toauy particular names, 
provided their heads are intelligent aud their 
hearts pure. 

OAK   RIDGK. 

Important Liberal Movement in IUi 
noi.1.—Something like excitment ap- 
pears to have been created in Illinois 
by the announcment that Governor 
John M. Palmer will not be acnntlitlaie 
for reiiominatiou before the "regular" 
Republican State Convention, to be 
held on the 22d of May next. The in 
terpretation put upon this announce- 
ment is that Gov. Palmer will joiu the 
Liberal movement in that State, to 
which a .number of promiucnt public 
men are already committed. Amoug 
the leaders named are ex Secretary of 
State Hatch, member of the Republi- 
can State Committee ; Col. Babcock, 
chairman of the same committee ; Hon. 
Jesse IT. Dubois, J. H. Miner Generals 
John McCouiiell, Cook, Butler aud 
others. 

Our Foreign Population.—Mi. De 
Bow. after great labor, fixes tbe num- 
ber of foreigners and their descen- 
dants at 11,112,002, and of white 
Americans desended from residents in 
the county in 1790, at 22,323,383. The 
population tables of the ninth census 
partially confirm the correctuess of 
these results. Table 4 gives 10,892,- 
015 as tbe number of inhabitants hav- 
ing one or both parents of foreign 
birth, while the number of foreign 
bom is but 5,507.546. Mr. De Bow's 
number is perhaps a million tooTsmall. 
Twenty years ago, by the census of 
1850, the whole foreign born population Why is a newspaper like an army ' 
numbered but 2,244,602, but the in- Because it has leaders columns and 
crease has been very large since theu. I reviews. 
—Jacksonville (Oregon) Uemocrat.        ' 

A Dutchman in describing a pair of 
horses be had lost, said : "Day Tas 
fan much alike, specially tbe off one. 
Von lokt so much potb, I could not tell 
tot her from which ; when I went niter 
one I always catched. to oder, and I 
whipped the one most dead because de 
oder kicked at me." 

A Lunatio. Joke. 

The shrewdness of insane perffons is 
often quite remarkable. A rich Joke 
was perpetrated the otbei day by a 
lunatic upon tbe officer who was con- 
ducting him to the asylum. T-t appears 
from the account given by Ihe Albany - 
Journal, that Mr.Uoxie.of AlbHnj.was 
conveying to Poughkeepsie, Dennis 
R. Sheridan,a young lawyer recently "' 
takeu insane. On tbe way", wiBd rt>y 
were engaged in CuiHQIMtsun, Slieri- 
dan heard tbe handcuffs rattle iu Mr. 
Uoxie's pocket. The tanner asked to 
see them, ami, when bis reqUbt was 
complied with,he Slipped them into bis 
own pocket. They had progressed 
several miles furl her, whin, Sheridan 
adroitly turned tbe e.uiveis iti'.m upon 
lunatics and tin- mode of procedure in 
lodging f hem in au asylum. Mr.' Ilox- 
ie explained thai it was iieiees-ary, in 
order to confine a lunatic in an asylum, 
to have a certificate of two physicaoa 
that such a person was iii&ajie," ami a 
commitment from the county Judge.— 
Shridab, with the remark ihtn bo 
waa a lawyer, reqnealed t.> see tbo 
paper, to pi |ge wbethei il was drawn 
spin duo from. As Mr. Il^xie drew 
forth ihe paper, Sheridan sefizedTt,aud 
after glancing nvariteslipti a it into his 
breastpocket. He retained poem 
ion of die commitment null shakles un- 
til (bey reached I'ou^liki .'itsii. When 
fhiy left tin-cni ;. Jsiii-iidnu insisted to 
the bysluu lew Hi - VIr.lloxie was the 
iusuitc man who Was I'litlea^'Otftig'ttrcs. 
cape. ■.'.'. (l.e BUlllal time   c.\liiUungf»ie 
slmklesaiid  coinuiiiiiieei  fa  proof of 
what he said.   Tbe crowd seized Hox 
ie, notwithstanding his denial,  nitii  it 
would have probttbly f.nT-ti asnjgej with 
him bad nol a buckniayn, who had nn 
meily driven him t-. •    .m. been 
attracted by ihe crowd a id icci Kfti 
him.    Of course Sheridan's d. il 
then at an end, and he wa* iioWi w 
iu the walls ot the asylum. ' 

it' R3 99i tarns 
■ 

What Great Men Have Boifi».i.)1o 

of '.' 

Who would Ii ivc i;.i i :i:e-,i ilia 
grave,   philosophic  SocraJ   -,   rtj    jug 
bis hums ol   leisure look   pleasure IH 

dancing 1    Vet ii was - >.    Man; 
er wise   men   besided S.srati^.bjiv* 
taken delight in inns:.-.    KpaiHui'oViiLTs* 
need to take plea sun' rfjj iV Vi|4u'' 
lagefestivals. Cruel New iMltHe.l while 
Rome was buxniug , at leaWybd plAne^J 
the harp, for there, were upt,aa,*tfooU 
fiddlers in those tl.ivs. I.ulhcr den 
ed in playing the Bute,and fliuV"^- 
to soothe bis i xeiied feeling.    l'r»*J<h> Jinl 
ie  [I. of I*i i  da allayed the asosl vio- 
lent agonies of wind with thsjujjqn. j 
strtuueut. AM h 
suf.icient I luc   hnnlopeifeSCH 
qttility.   Milton dolighukl ;n   playin 
the organ, aud .:,.,,• 
psalui tm.i.-. ulii .     : 
sung in our church !'   .'': 
passionately loud ofinusl -l 
the organ ; there was saaeneiy a i ma 
in his bolt-.,-      . i.   i 

borough, the pai . i..,,....; , 
former ou the N i 
delight was iu  Bowers; and   ..!!•   In 
Italy he porehai i d a t esh boqm t ev- 
ery day.   Uyrou » i^u- 
mab: in bia j outh li   ni ide a 
a boar.    11    [he rarely   passed   ,i.! iy 
without bringing out               i iiirnn-r 
comer a live sui fce,w liicli be kepi 
andjearessing it likeul 
bcrius, ii 1; mi i i I  .         , also 
an intimate coi 
Augustas v..is  exeeedii f    d of n,    ' 
parrot, bnl   till more   i ol .. on    . : ho 
loss of which iv,.: Ie hi ,. lie 
had lost c battle. 

Never Plow Soil Whon  itiuToo 
W .-. t. 

The Notibvi item Farmer, it] l I 
ly article nnd< r this bead, says i 

u We ha vo often  urged Ihu^atdfuiio 
of the farmei - to thi 
great     importance.    Ai j        I 
iimongoin fai in 
largo tracts ol   land thai   Inve  ksu 
plowed wheji nel aud until) to ha wuii. - , / 
ed, by obsei .-iny large, ■ ■ ■ - ■. - .< '._ 
I'iii lb..... 

comes like   a   luiek,   Iiitrni 
roofs off again audollrer prodi ete ae 
it.    Beaides this evil, no wodeaa toj 
elate and grow web ii|>ou Ihslaol . 
ealtivated, oi ran tlial anil  givfi IJ 
as iiiueb un.tiii in, and upon 
and MHIII.V day 
can penetrate into the      !. and  I li 
greatly beuettl ii. 

"We iin- conl 
forty per ceul of lh i 
lion to this  mat llycare   :it   ' 
proper time in plo< ',ni il bj i r: H 
the soil and selecting snnny days, the. 
soil will solid up its VUKK  in  anaieyi- 
dew-drop i I will  v.icaibc ipe. 
plow man with its approval ofhisgi . 

The figure with   which oar /<tnve -   ' 
contemporary   el ises 
seems a little mixed',    lion. oil 
will lend op its voice iu a I .;,,,, .;. saj 
drop clouile. ami -,: .,, 
plowman v, 
sense." is B qu 
be pleaaed UiroteTtothopeels-whstsfVi 
permited a liceit c in   laiignsge itedn. ,L 
iuYstiuc.it.ui. in a i 
welljlor ti ... 
ther attempt lo imitate or 

Out thai   plo *; 

standing, or \- 
very wet, is ■    ■ iju .  i-i    n ■ (bat;     > 
ia to be gi n  ... 
question. 

The best (armi i   in thi >ir'-  -' 
acqnaintanceaiwa) a wail n i f.-cirlaasir Jf 
is quite   dry   U - m    puitit :   \a   U 
plow at all, and their l to    . 
the so.I a- linens p..- Ibid   by II 
harrowingS on the very day it is   turn- 
ed up to (be sun. and   n posaible sow 
or plant tbe seed belore a drop of r.mi 
settles the loosened earth' -Hearth end 
float*.   

St.   Lout*.—People   are constantly 
told that St. Louis, Missoenri, is to  ' 
the "future y ni the world." Il 
promises to fa   so      h ast in fute, 
both houses ol   the  .Stale   !.e,. 
have paased an at ■ authoi 
lnrgmeiiL ol   Ihe  eily.     The  i \l"i 
will embrace the forest nnd  uurchern 
parka recently autbo ..'iti 
15,000 to tbe population of .he i 

f 
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"OURSTANDARD BEARERS. 

For Oorernor. 
A. S  MERRIMON, 

ol   Wnke. 

For Lieutenant Oorernor t 

JOHN' W. HrGHES, 
of Craven. 

For  Attorney   General: 

\YM   M   SHH'P, 
ol' Mecklenburg. 

For Treasurh : 

JOIJ>"   W.  GRAHAM, 
ol Orange. 

For Secretart/ of Slatt : 

JOHN   A. WO MACK, 
of Chatliiiin. 

For A uilllor: 
c. LEVKNTHOHI'K, 

of Caldwell 
For Supt. Pub. Instruction: 

NEREL'S MENDENHALL, 
of Guilfoid. 

For Supt. Public Works : 
JAS. H'SEAPAKK, 

ol Wake. 

Largi if Attt mblagc Ever    t 
CONVENED EC N. CAROLINA! 

Great EntlnMiasm I 
Ml tin- Counties RcprcsenUd but Fice ! 

House Filled! 
i J ;er   1,000 Delegates Present 
'Mi good and true men of tin Stoic here.' 

District Convention. 
5<A Congressional District. 

The Convention to nominate ■ Con- 
servalire candidate fur Congress, am! 
for other purposes, will meet in tht'ciry 
of Greensboro,ou Wednesday,! he 22nd 
of May. 

By order of the District   Executive 
Committee. 

J. T. HOREITEAD, JR., 
Cliuiriran of Couimittee. 

,•» Raleigh Scntiiul and A"< m | etrsiileiisc 
onuy ten days. d.\.«td 

" ty We have delayed the publica- 
tion of our paper one day in order 
to give our readers the I'd 11 proceed- 
ing of the Convention. 

Harmonious Nomination. 

The nomination of Hon. A. .S. Mer- 
riniim »;is as harmonious ii< :i ■■•■■■>ill 
ation could he. 

The only thought  which sceiuul   lo 
weigh with the delegates, was tho .-. 
lection  of a candidate  acceptable   to 

the people at large,    in Judge Herri- 
mon, they found such a man, and tn i 

ted on him with remarkable accord. 
Among all the prouiiui at men ol 

this State, we know ol no one v ho ill 
this time, who has a better hold on tin 
confidence of the people, or WIIOM

1 

name possesses, greater strength.— 
It is now for us to ralij around him. 

and elect him by an overwhelming 
majority. 

Our Ticket 

At the head of oui  paper,  we  raise 
tho names of the gentlemi n nominated 
bylheConventioiir.il   i:» peetivi 
offices in the gilt ol the peopl. . 

Wo congratulate the Convention, 
aud the people of the Slate on the 

nominations that have been made.— 
They are such as will, and must, meet 
the approbation, and warm support of 
vast majority of the voters,audKuch as 
we can heartily endorse and rally 
around with enthusiasm The Cm 
vention has done its dot) : it remains 
now for us to do ours 

Hon J M. Leach 
The friends of Hon. J. XI. Leach, 

who presented his name for Governor, 
did so very much against the wishes 
of that gentleman. The people ol this 
district whilst they would cordially 
■upport him for Governor, and be 
pleased tosee him occupy thai position, 
prefer him inCongre.---:, where lie has 
proved such an able nieinbi r, and able 
defender. The vote for him in the 
Convention was a handsome compli- 
ment. 

ty Among the representatives of 
the Press, we notice the following gen- 
tlemen in the city : 

O.B.Groen,DuruamToba.vo Plant; A 
J. McSween, Fayetteville Eagh :  
McDairmid,   Luuiliertou   Robexonian .- 
J. B. Walters, Richmond   \Yhig;  
Murray,   Washington  Express ; Gen. 
D. H. Hill, BontherniiOHK ; Maj.Yatcs, 

A. Charlotte   Democrat;    Maj.    XV. 

Hearne,   Charlotte Despatch .-   1'..   i;. 
Stamps, Tarboro Enquirer; Cap*. .). 
B. Thigpen, Tarboro ReconstructedFar- 
mer; Dr. G. Matthews,  cor. Norl 

Journal;   Nat   Atkinson,    Ash-vill 
Spectator; Hon. Josiah Turner, Jr., 
John Bpellman, Jo'.:   Syme    iia'ei'h 
Sentinel: Joidau  Stone, Cap'.   N.   '.. 
B.O. Woodson, Raleigh Dail> 
Jas. Asgood, Newberue, Journal i 
meree; W.   li    Ph   -., 

Dispatch;    Saiatie)   C.   Smith. David 
J*«t.ues,   .'. I.MI::   Ltiiytr: L'apt.  Wm-j 
Biggs, Tarboro So th, l>r. II. K 
T. ManDiug,Roanoke ' ,. - ,v.   i 
Boiiitz, Goldsboro ...'••■ JOT: C. >'». 
Harris, Battleboro A Xvanee; < apt. T. 

0. Evans, Hil'shoro Recorder; Julius 
Wi git, Si.ttej.nlie Intelligencer. 

Hon. A. S. MEERLMON 
Nominated   on First Ballot! 

The Convention  assembled  in   the 
Vigwam at 12 o'clock, and was called 
0 older by   D.' at.   Barringer.   Hon. 

... C. Fuller, appointed temporary 
liail .nan. 
Anderson. London and others   ap- 

■inted Si iTciaiics. 
Mr. Fuller addressed the Convert- 

oli. 
i in motion, a rommitteo ot two was 

appointed on peiuianaut organi/.a 
4iou. 

Roll of counties called. 
Alexander, Clay, Cleaveland, Cur- 

ituck, Gate", Polk and Transylvania— 
HI!   lepresciit-:I. 

On motion, the Press were invited 
n seats, in the Conveniion. 

Si; counties represented,—on motion. 
■ Ion. Samuel Gary, of Ohio, was in- 
. .l<i! to a seat upon the platform. 

Gen. Ransom unanimously elected 
to a seal upon the platform. 

Gen. Clingman, called upon, ad- 
ilivs.-cil the Convention in lavor of 
uniting all the opposition to Radical- 
ism. 

(iov. \ .nice was called on,  made a 
few   remarks,   declining   to   make  a 
liecchat this stage ot  tho proceed- 

Committee on Permanent organiza- 
tion. 

t.-t District.—Major T.Sparrow, aud 
Col. Dill Ciller. 

2nd. J. JLHaughton, L. W. Hum- 
phries. 

3rd. J.Englehart,A.W. McKethan. 
4th. W. It. Cox, 11. G. Williams. 
■Vli. J. M. U'oith. F. C. Bobbins. 
Oth. W. J. fates, O. 5. T. McCao- 

ley. 
7th. R. F. Armliel.l, John S. Hen- 

dersou. 
Kill. I). Colciiiaii, WisterTate. 
Moved the Convention take a re- 

cess till '■'■ p. in. 

Vi ;.l .\i sli.iv KVKNIKG, 3 p. 111.— 
Cuntt-:.tiou reassembled. 

K'.-pnitou pciiuaiieiit organization. 
For President, Jlon. John Kerr, ol 

Caswell. 
1st  Vice President.—Hon. Thcs. J. 

Jai .is. nt T.Meil. 
2nd. Win. Robinson, of Wayne. 
"•id. Dr. G.   F. Murphy, of Samp- 

Ith. Capt. linger Gregory, of Grau- 
ville. 

5th. Col. Jno. A. Gilmer, ol Guil- 
ford. 

I'III. Col. John E. Brown, of Meek- 
lenbiirg. 

ith. W. W. Long, Yadkin. 
Sth. J. J. Eiwin, of Burke. 
Secretaries.—P. F.  Duffy, of Guil- 

lolil. 

XV. W.Gaither, of CaldvelL 
II. II. l.oiiiion. jr. of Chntham. 
I'i. II. E. T. Manning,  Halifax. 
Xatl Atkinson, of Buncombe, 
The inles of the last House of Rep- 

laiivi s to govei'n the Convention 
i li v. \ ..in moved that a committee 

.line   loin each  Congressional 
l>inUict, to piejiare and pivseut to the 
nest   meeting of  the   Convention, a 
platform for the Convention. 

Amended by increasing the num- 
ber to two fiom each Congressional 
District. 

Resolved to vole in Convention ac- 
cording to strength in the House of 
Representatives. 

Uesolved to '-allot for Governor. 
Nominations—1st. A. S. Merrimon. 
L'IMI. 1). M. Rarringer. 
3rd. Jas. M. Leach. 
t 'mix. nti.ui took a recess of 10 min- 

ii: ■'. 

Hon. A. S. Merrimon was nominated 
on tnc 1st ballot for Governor. 

Whole number of votes 108.— Mer- 
limoii 70, Leach 2t>, Barringer 12. 

OH motion, the nomination of A. S. 
Merrimon was made unanimous. 

(>n mi.lion, the Covention adjourn- 
ed until to morrow at '.• a. m. 

Committee on Platform.—1st l>is- 
trict.—'!'. Sparrow, T. J. Jarvis. 

2nd. L. W. Humphrey, Jno. H Hor- 
toli. 

3rd. A. A. McCoy, T. C. Fuller. 
!'h. 1>. M. Barringer, Jno.Manning. 
5th. John il. Dillard, A. M. Scales. 
Cth.Col. John T. Iloke, J. P. Brown. 
7th. A. C. Coles, R. F. Armfield. 
Sth. C. A. Cilly, T. L. Clingman. 

Second Day. 
Convention met at 0 A. M. Presi- 

dent Kerr in the chair. 

NOMINATIONS FOR I.IKIN'T GOVERNOR 

i-,. Maj. John Hughes, Craven. 
2d. Maj. John W. Dunham, Wilson 
3d. Col. Win. A. Allen, Duplin. 
1 h. Col. V.. B. Withers, Caswell. 
5th. Col. John A. Gilmer, Guilfoid. 
Maj. John W. Hughes  declared the 

nominee of this convention  for Lieu 
tenant Governor by acclamation. 

On motion,  all  addresses of nomi- 
wrr«    deferred till adoption of 

'la foim. 

IJTATEtJOIfVENTION *BaS* K-. —* 
37; Furman,2C; Womack, 37- 

3rd ballot, Mr. Symes" name With- 
drawn at his own requst. 

Williams, Furman, Womack, Cook, 
Brigg. 

On motion the nomination of Mr. 
Womack, was made unanimous for the 
office of Secretary of State. 

Auditor of State nominations—Gen. 
C. Leventhorpe,ot Caldwell; 2nd Capt 
JohnM Tate, of Burke; 3rd Thos. 
Nicholson, Iredell; 4th. Capt. W. H. 
Crawford, Rowan. 

Nomination of Col. Leventhtope 
was made unanimous by the Conven- 
tion. 

Public Instruction Nominations— 
1st. O. W. Kerr, Randolph; 3d. Rev. 
John S. Long, Beaufort; 3rd. Rev. M. 
IS Cobb, Cleaveland ; 3rd Dr. Nereus 
Mendenhall. 

An animated discussion took placo on the 
av.-iilibility of Uen. Hill, which resulted in 
the withdrawl of his nomination. 

Maj. McLean withdrawn for tho same 
reason. 

<)u notion the nomination of Dr. Nercus 
Mendenhall was made unanimous 

SI.I'ERINTE^DENT   PUBLIC   WOItKS. 

1st. J. IL Soaptrk, of Wake. 
On uioti.m   the   nomination   was  made 

unanimous. 
Oa motion the platform presented by the 

C'U.'iiiiittee, was unanimously adopted as a 
■hob. 

A call was uiade for Judgo Merrimon, 
who accepted the nomination tendered him, 
humbly thanked the Convention for the fa- 
vor: raid, it was not sought by him, but 
relying on Providence and the assistance of 
his coadjutors in office, he would take and 
try to bear forward the standard of the 
Democracy of X. C. He is uo sectional man, 
but a North Carolinian from mountain to sea. 
calls attention to the fundamental 
principles of government constituted 
for the protection of life, liberty and 
pursuit of happiness, right of habeas 
corpus, trial by jury, &c.—all these 
rights have been trampled upon in 
this State by the party in power. It 
is our duty to stand by these bul- 
warks of freedom. Are not farther 
guarantees necessary lo protect the 
liberties of tho people ! We are drift- 
ing to anarchy aud despotism. Some- 
thing must be done to prevent this 
State of things. 1st Put honest men 
in office. 2d Shape legislation so a s 
to develop the resources, agricultural, 
mechanical and all, aud educate the 
masses of the people I shall do my 
best to carry out these thiogs. I call 
upon 3011 and the people to co-operate 
with me. Do this and we shall tri- 
umph. Do this and our State is 
redeemed. The watchword, Onward ! 
Success!!   Triumph!!! 

Mr. Hughes called upon, said he 
rose not lo s|H'ak but to acknowledge 
the compliment paid him. To receive 
a nomination from such a convention 
is enough to make the proudest mau 
in the laud prouder still. Takes 
it as a compliment to bis county. The 
redemption of the State is at baud. 

Mr. Womack called npou, thanked 
the Convention for the bouor confer- 
red aud accepted cordially tlfo nomin- 
ation. 

Gen Leach was called npou, thank- 
ed the Convention for the call aud 
promised to do all he could to insure 
the election of the ticket. This is the 
people's Government, and the people 
must lake bold aud manage their own 
Government. 

D. M. Barringer—] expect to do my 
duty in the ranks as a private soldier; 
will fight for civil liberty and the pros- 
perity of the State I heartily en- 
dorse the nominations, and will do my 
best-Air their election. 

The following is the list of members 
of the State Elective Committee se- 
lected by the Convention: 

D. M. Barringer, C. M Busbee, J. L 
DeCai teret, li B- JJaygood.C. P. Mey- 
ers, W U. Jones. J. J. Davis, J. J. 
Lilebioid, Gen. W R. Cox. 

The Congressional Committees will 
appear tomorrow. Also resolutions 
adopted before adjourning. 

Convention pursuant to adjourn- 
ment, met at 3| p m. President called 
the meeting to order 

Mr. Manning called upon, addressed 
tho Convention ; said the issues invol- 
ved in this campaign arc living ones. 
What are the issues! 1st. Civil service 
reform. 2d Local self government re- 
stored. 3rd Purification of the offices 
and putting in good men. 

Joe. Davis said he wanted to reserve 
his speaking for June and July, iu 
the District, for the nominees of this 
Convention. We must organize at 
onco. 

The following are the names of the 
gentlemen who compose the respective 
Congressional Districts. 

Congressional Districts.—1st. W. P. 
Martin, of Pastquotank ; Jas. Cherry, 
of Bertie ; Maj. Jesse Yates, of Hert- 
ford, F. B. Saterwhite, of Pitt. 

2nd. Col. XV. Clark, of Halifax; 
Henry Bryant, of Craven; Fred. Phil- 
lips, of Edgecombe ; Lot W. Humph- 
rey, of Waue; 

3d. Jus. A. Ktiglehanl, New Han- 
over ; T C. Fuller, of Cumberland ; 
J. G. Scott, Ouslow ; A. A. McKoy, 
Sampson. 

4th U. A London, of Chatham ; 
Thomas Webb, of Orange; Claude H. 
Sannders, of Johnson; Col. J. 8. Ames 
Granville. 

5th D. XV. Courts, of Rockingham; 
J. I Scales, of Guilford ; M. Bobbins. 
of Randolph; John N. Staples, of 
Guilford 

Cih J. E. Brown, of Mecklenburg; 
Jno. J. Steele, of Richmond; W A 
Graham,   Lincoln;   J.  II.  Walscap, 

\'thi 'faftuks of 
convention be tendered the Press, and i I„.L ^ U^K^L ?egw 

the Secretaries ot this convention. > rfBafimJ^SfT *D-   ,   t" 1""- -—> - " K»dl<»l "ction is entirely in   the interest 

.2u^^L1?'t ^.B^wal tsodsoer, 
our own  State. 

llcitolred, That the State Executive 
committee be authorised and required 
to nominate two electors for the State 
at large, whenever in their judgment, 
it seems best for the interest of the 
Democratic Conservative Party. 

Rejoiced, That the Executive Com- 
mittee have power, and are hereby au- 
thorized to fill any vacancies that may 
occur in the nomination for the various 
State offices, by the declining of the 
nominees ot this Convention or other- 
wise. 

Resolved, That the appointment of 
delegates from this State to the Na- 
tioualDemocraticConveution be left iu 
the hands of the State Executive com- 
mittee, to be made when they deem it 
best for the interest* of our party. 

ofmonopolisto.ndtho wealthy class*, snd 
for the oppressios, of the maaaea «f our 
countrymen, and tkat fcistW of asoh' eon- 
duet, it u Ac doty of the government to aid, 
elevate and dignify the laborer, to whoee 
efforts, mainly, we moil look for our pros- 
perity. 

6. Retolved, That education and en-, 
lightened public virtue are indispensa-' 
bly essential jn a government of and 
for the people; and we insist that a 
fair and just proportion of the public 
lands or their proceeds which belong 
in common to all the 8tatea_of the 
Union, shall be given to theuTfor the 
education of nil classes of the people, 
without distinction of race or color, 
instead of bei«s»-*grauted by congress 

of tim ** tney havo heretofore been under 
OI   tUO   thin«ili»iM.U..  t-a J .. R«o.r«J, That the thanks 6f the ^„£t"IlJlfre   -T been Sf? ^B==g 

Convention are   hereby tendered  -■"■JggL!MW»t ***** fad fa QBOCKWBfs, 
the President of the Convention, for £S S™t?J. .T2S.werinf "*"" «<*-<•*-. 
the able, dignified end impartial man-1 o0aASorPorat,?n8 «d «h« """moo- « U «" 
nerin which he has presided over iu   "?? ?-f 5?!S!fc** HO** «»*•?** 
deliberations, and to the Secretaries 
for their faithful services to the Con- 
vention. 

Resolved, That the thanks of this 
Convention are due, aud hereby ten- 
dered to tho citizens of Greensboro for 
the preparations they have made for 
the accommodation of the Convention, 
for the hospitality extended during 
its session, to the ladies for their liean- 
teous decoration of the Hall, aud to the 
Railroad Companies of the State for 
the courtesies extended by them to 
our delegates. 

ou8 to the righu and liberty, the labor 
and welfare of the people. 

7. Retolved, That while we accept 
and faithfully abide by the constitu- 
tion of the United SUtes as it is with 
all iU amendments, including emanci- 
pation and equality before the law 
thus conferring equal civil and politi- 
cal rights upon all who are citizens of 
this federal republic, we oppose and 
denounce that latitudinous* construc- 
tion which makes the discretion of 
Congress or the President superior to 
the constitution, and nnder pretence 
of enforcing   tho laws, destroys the 

GreeisW* AtWtlMamat*. 

G*A«« as* •ITUafS WAI 
W.SaTtreoJMdaUrp, 

lo our forn.«r Mock rfUkaud  Q«W. 
L»»p eaimwT., Kan 
w< o&r low Aw caah. 

u «.. °- * ECEBL * 00, 

- Ware, 
Oil, ft*, all rf which 

SOUTHERN   HOTEL. 

Greensboro, N. a 
THE muianicMd reaiMettiilH/ ufan» th* 
_. r** ttalWksili^i Iff mil BBS* 

H0..I fc, (k. Mi. y^r, 3 wiU «ft« H-«i 
or iDdaoraianu Md *ODo«BMduiao« to •mall 
■"gjji»-* §*»"-»»• d«iring hoard and roonu 
•r tnaar. 

.v.71" STftl P°bl"  "•  *•  "ifca-iil H»» uwy win fad UM hat of mmmmmtBmm at r.- 
dooed ratal. 

ThaaWtal for post farore ho hopoo to oasoro a 
 ofpobUe patronaga. 

JACKSON SCALES, 
froprtator. 

coatinu 

|aal»:ly 

ate. 
AJjpadMrf l|M| 

Soap. Laadtla, Syrup, *«., aliran 
- uli priota. 

C. E. ECKEL * Co., 
BoMhStreat. 

c Eatrtk CI.Mt. 
The 

Champion Earth CI00.1 1. tho moat ooaaploU TO) 
oSwrad to tho public, baring in it aorarml impor- 
tant improremanla  which are not ooaUUaad  ia 

Resolved,  That  the thanks of this   rao8t   important pro>-iions   securing 
invpnhnn    nro    lieroliv   tAnn«.rorl   ti\   .i._ __«.!«....       -  Convention are hereby tendered to 

John II. Dill, the doorkeeper, for bis 
attentive and faithful service to this 
body duriug iu session. 

Moved that the convention adjonrn 
line die. 

Jndge Kerr, before presenting the 
motion, thanked the convention for its 
complimentary notice of himself, and 
complimented the body iu return. 

the personal liberty of the citizens and 
dwarfs the States themselves into 
mere provinces or corporations nnder 
the control of a central government 
with no rights "reserved" to them or 
the people, except snch only as that 
central government may confer. 

8. Resolved, That we desire a real 
and not merely a pretended civil ser- 
vice reform, and that we believe the 
"one term principle," for the Presiden- 
cy would greatly tend to produce that 
desirable result. 

9. Resolved, That the patronage of 
the government should not be brought 
iu conflict with the freedom of elec- 
tions, and that the elective franchise 
should be free and untrammelled. 

10. Resolved, That the amendments 
to the constitution proposed by the 
last Legislature will, if adopted, Und 
materially to benefit the State, and 
we unhesitatingly recommend their 
support to all citizens without distinc- 
tion of party. 

11. Resolved, That all sacrct political 
societies are dangerous in a free government, 
engender violence, combinations against the 
peace of society, insecurity of person and 
property, and ought to discountenanced by 
all good citizens. 

12. Resolved, That as an  independent 

the Democratic press of the State, for 
their able, manly and persiiitent defence of 
comttitutioual and civil liberty, deserve, and 
nro hereby tendered the grateful acknow- 
lcdgcinents,:ind hearty thanks of th e people 
of this State " 

Resolutions and Platform 

Adopted by the 

GREENSB0R000NVENTI0N. 
May First and Second. 

The Democratic Conservative party 
of North Carolina iu Convention as- 
sembled, do declare. 

That all experience proves that, in 
free government those to whom power 
has been delegated, are prone to en- 
large its sphere, and by usurpation 
and abuses encroach upon therigbts 
and liberties of the citizens. 

The present condition of our coun- 
try demands an union of all parties 
by whatever name heretofore designa- 
ted to avert indffla greater than any 
with which our government  has  been j pwas is the palladium to  Amcricauliberty, 
menaced since its organization. 

Constitutional Government and civil 
law are threatened with annihilation, 
and military government and bayo- 
net law substituted iu their stead. 

Imim use sums, not needed for any 
legitimate purpose, are drawn from 
the people by uicaus of a system of 
taxation vexatious in the extreme.and 
as unequal as tho ingenuity of the maker 
could fashion it. imposing heavy bur- 
dens upon the people, not only to sup- 
port extravagance and waste by gov- 
ernment officials, but also to meat toe 
demands of wiaithy mODOpotJsts, who 
seek to convert the whole government 
into an immense machine by which 
the public is to be plundered for their 
benefit. 
This system has produced an amount 

of oQicial corruption that has aston- 
ished the country, and which will, if 
not soon clacked demoralize the peo- 
ple. 

The administration at  Washington! 
not only fails to correct   these   evils, j Adams, 
but by i!s conduct, cm: lurages extrav- 
agance, peculation ami corruption. 

Iu null r that tho paliioii. men of 
the north may not he aided in tneir 
efforts to reform the administration, 
by the southern Stales, a large num- 
ber of tin* men of most experienee iu 
those States arcdisfiaiichised and pro- 
hibited from taking efficient pail in 
the management of political affairs. 

I11 addition to this, and lo keep those 
States under tho conliol of mere re- 
tainers and instruments of the central 
power, at Washington, oppressive aud 
tyrannical laws have bfeu passed and 
large bodies  of troops distributed  to 

07 other cloaat. 
Ia lutaadad aa a got era! aubatiiuta for all oat 

door hoaiaa ami watar cloarla. Mar ha plaead 
in ehaabar or dreaaing room without inooarani- 
enco or annojanoa. 

Call and anamaa. For •*!• at manufacture.' 
prieaa by JAS. SLOAk'8 SONS'. 

March 96. 187?. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
IN all ita branches azaeatad  with neatneoa 

and deapatch. 
The 

GEOTTJTITE 

Rembrandt Pictures 
are now being made at the gallery ol 

HUGHES & ANDREWS, 
Opposite Court Houee, 

Grtanahoro, N. C. 
apnl lltl* 

IMMENSE 

AND 

AHACM STOCK 

Of 

FURWTURE! 

Fresh Arrivals. 

Tha uadaraignad hara mada largo addition, ta 
Ibau- itock, with th. op.ning of th. aaaaw, -p.. 
•lally ia the lit,, of 

Walaut, 

CoUaga , 

and 
Oak 

Special Dispatch to the Patriot. 

LATESTFROMCINOINNATI. 

Five Thousand Delegates Pres- 
ent 

HORACE~GKEELEY 
NOMINATED  ON THE FIRST 

BALLOT. 

CINCIXXATI, O., May 3, '72. 

A close contest between Hor- 
ace Grceley and CharlesFrancis 

The Platform gives general 
satisfaction, and was adopted 
amid greatest enthusiasm. 

It is thought Gratz Brown 
will he nominated for the Vioe- 
Presideiicv. 

NEW 
SIC1 

Fancy article* sad the latest publication.. 

N. H. D.WILSON, 
LIFE 4 FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

Gracn.boro, N. C, 

REPRESENTS fir.t-claas Companies with 
an aggregate capital of over 

THIRTY MILLIONS DOLLARS, 
and can carry a fall line at (air ratea. 

tyOfflce.up aUira over Wilaon dt Shober'a 
Bank, nnder the efficient supervision of 

W. II.   HILL, 

who will at all lime, be glad to wait on all 
who deeire either 

Life or Fire Policies. 
mar l(:ly 

Got His Pay. 

Mr. Abbott bas succeeded in par 
tially accomplishing that for which he 

tmrawe the citizens am! prevent a fair   contested the seat in the U.S.Senate— 
expression ot   public opinion  at the   n„ „,„„ _~     .. ., ,   , , 
ballot box. De wa8 after lhe spoils, and although 

1. Resolved, Therefore thai  tho timo   te ,08t tDe •6**»»»succeeded in getting 
has arrived when  it becomes the duty ' pay from the 4th of March 1871,  thus 
of all patriots without distinction of, drawing niouer to which he is no more 

K&^SraSoS 'StaS 1° i -»* ^ " "ehadneverseenWssh. 
equal and moderate system of taxa- I lnSt<»n- 
tion, economy in expenditures,   bones-1    How exceedingly liberal our Radical 
ty s^ioiig the officials and universal   Congress is to contesting Radicals. 

'■■ KF.ASl ;,■;    XG3I1KA1 IONS. 

. Id mi  •' Battle, Wake. 
.,.; .i >Un W Grabani, Orarge. 

;■ ; i »> -I Jl Worth, itainiolph. 
m tion,  Maj Jno \v Grauam's 
itio . \ us made unanimoas. 

i'TOBNBi GEKKBAX. 
ij V'-!i 'l Shipp Dominated by ac- 

ii loi office of Attorney Gener- 

■ :■     atoXominations-tGant. 
. ni JL Brigg. of Burkes l)r. C. 

I   .i.; -I fit*.   A    Womack, 
K'lin. .M. i'Uimnu. 

Nick Wfl- 

of f-uii: 
7ili Jno Ilenderson, of Rowan : Z 

1! Tucker, of Iredell; XV- H. H. Coles, 
ol Wilkea: Joseph Forties, Ashe. 

«Jb David Cefeman, ofBuucoinbe: 
\ C Avery, of Bmke; X P Welch of 
Oarvood: GM Whiteside, Ruther- 
ford. 

The following resolutions were nas- 
SCil. ' 

Besoircd, By this couvention, the 
selection of Llectors for the State at 
largo, bo postponed, and these electors 
be chosen by the executive Commit- 
tee. 

amiiesly,audtbussecure lhe permanent 
peace nnd prosperity of our coinmou 
country. 

2 Rgsolved, 'f hat dm prases*; system of 
internal taxes ou spirit* and tobacco, ia un- 
erjiial, Vesatioml and lyr.iniiical,uuj{lit forth- 
with ta be ab'lifh.-d'. and (has,.by its ex- 
tinclitn, relieve thdootlBtry fi..m the curse 
of ii numerous horde of otBoeri whoso con- 
spii-iicics and frauds (aarrMralize tho public 
mind, and who arc banaaging and jilundrr- 
iag the peoplo. slid- by ilieir exlortiuns 
fkUeaingi n the hard earning of a helpless, 
impovesmhed aud anpreated oommupitj, 

Resolved, 1 Fiat lhe late Radical O 

Had Abbott been  a Democrat   he 
might be whistling for bis pay yet 

Returned. 

Bx-Gox. Holden, who bas since his 
impeachment been residing in Wash 
iugton, returned to Raleigh yesterday 

«ga_Thc following is the vote,  by   coun- 
ties, for Governor: 

For Merrimon—Almanee, 1 ;  Allcghany. 
; Beaufort, 1; Bladcn, 2 ; Brunswick,! - 

North Star Saloon! 
Adjoining the Poet Office, oppoaile lhe  Benbow 

Houee. 

THE NEATEST BAB   in North Carolina.— 
Choiceal aaaortment of 

Liquor*, 
Winee, 

Cigar*, Ac. 

Kept cou.tanil v on hand,  and ererr attenlion 
paid (o cualomera. 

Drink* done op in 

ArtHtlc   Stjle, 

and Fnih Lager al war* oa draft. 
Adjoining the bar ia an elegant Billiard Room, 

and private apartment, neatly rarmabed for pat- 
ron*. 

DP" Come and see me. 
april 4:3m B. T. DEAN. 

DAYIB SCOTT, 
Jeweller... Watchmaker, 

North Elm St., Eaet .id. of the Court Houee, 

WlU Work for Half-Prioe 

In repairing Watchea, Clock* and Jewelry. 
U- april 2S:ly 

ChaanUr 

Seta, 

Groceries !    Groceries ! 
HAVING opened a Grocery and Confectioner v 

Store on North Elm St., I intend lo keep 
on hand a full atock of every Ihingin my line.auch 
an Coffee, Sugar, Bacon. Lard, Fiah, Molaue., 
Ker...ene Oil, Caadlea, Soap, Ginger, 8pice, Pep- 
per, Clorea, 8hot, Powder, Lead, Cape, Tobacco, 
begar., Bnuff, Clieeae, Cracker*, Cor* Oy.ter* 
Sardine., Brandy Peachea, Pickle* Candle* and 
Nuta, and eTeryihing usually found ia Grocery 
and Coufectionery. 

All kind* 
Cosisitrr  Produce 

bought for cub or taken in exchange for good*. 
Reeling confident of mr ability to pleaa* all 

in price*, I reapectfnlly'inriie the citlaeo* in 
town and country to giro me a call bafor* par- 
"naaing -'- 

*»ml 
chaaing el.ewhere' 

plSly J. M. WRIGHT. 

tlie State, a contempt of the Constitution 
the I uJi- d Stales, i.nj a plain act   of O 

Hertford. 
Jone*. 1 

1;    Jackson,   1;     Johnson.    2- 
Uaeom, 1; Madiaon, 1; Martin; 

iffcc I'. 1 •:;■■ ,-s viol::U„i,y ,,f the Coin-titutiuu j 1—70. 
aud bm •! il„; Btato, aquandcring its lunds. For Leach—Ashe, 1; Bertie. 1 : Bnrke 
and Hip] ariMtS of its eitixens, is well oal- 2 ; Osswcll. 1 ;CarU-ret, 1; Catawba, 1: Da' 
ei:. • pu lo al um our people with the dre^l , vidsou, 2 ; Gaston. 1 ; Hallitax, 2 ! Iredell 
wst io :.ie event of ilko return to power of 2; Lenoir, 1 ; McDowell. I : Northamptou' 
hts asfscutes, the Stale is agaia to ba op- ' 
pres-nd with military BITCH, pouitcntiary 
aud railr>:id  Mrindl.'s,  and genual  waite, 
Btpfligaey, fraud and corruption. 

irthamptou, 
1; Rudolph, 2 ; Bichmoud, 1. 

I'or Barriuger—Ansou, 1 ; C'abarrus, 1; 
Duplin, 2 ; Lincoln, 1 ; Mecklenburg, 2 • 
Onslow, I; Kowan, 2; Wayne, 2—.12?     'I 

NOTICE. 
Having, aa Public Adminietrator, 

taken out letter, of admlni.lration on lhe eelaU 
of Addiaon II. Moore, drceaaad, on lb* 20tb day 
of March, lb72, from the Probate Judge of Onif. 
ford county, I hereby notify all peraon* baring 
claim, against the deoeaaed lo exhibit the aama 
lo me for payment or aelllement on or befor* the 
*&th da; ol March, 1873. 

„    , WM. P. McLEAN, 
March 25lh, 1879-»lS:6w Pib. Admr 

MILLINERY. 
MBS. 8. C. DODSON ba. rewired a well 

•elected atock of the lateet atylee ef 
Bnnneta, Hate, Flower*, Ribbona, Lecea Ac 
which will be sold at the loweat prioe* ^^ 

She respectfully Uritea her friend* and on* 
tonier* to call and examine atylee and prieee 
before making their I—ammtaaV 

«7Uw 

Voters of Oreonsboro 
will take 

uotlce that the undersigned have been ap- 
pointed aa inspector* of the election for May- 
or and six Commissioner* for the City of 
Greensboro, which will be held and the poll* 
opened at the Court Houee on Mondav. the 
Cth day of May, 1872. *' 

A. DILWORTH, 
 C. G. YATES. 

Books lor the registration of all Toters not 
heretofore regiatered will be open each day 
(Sundays excepted) until the day of election 
at the office of the Mayor. 

.,.«,. .—^ *• M- SLOAN,  8«., 
Apnl 24,187SSJW Mayor. 

Parlor Furniture! 
In extent and variety they an confident ihia 

•took cannot be excelled Is the South.rs country. 
Having aoaala room for it* di*play, Ih.y bar. m- 
deavorad to exhibit a variety, both a* to qaallty 
and quantity of good*, that .hall *ati.fy puiahaj- 
•r* of a "*p*culativ* mind," that th*y n**d 

"8«ek No Further." 

An eanmeralion of the article* kept for a*]*, i* 
aot poaaibl* in th* space of llii. adr.rlia.in.nl.— 
r*t thoa* intandiag lo viait our mark*t, naad net 
ear of finding 

The Article They Wish! 
Ia it a plain or elaborately carved 

PAILO*. OR CEHTRE TAILE? 
they have it; 

an Eaeritoire, 
a What-not, 

a Hat-tree, 
ta Book Cant 

th*y have it; 

aMnaia Stand, 
a Piano Stiol, 

a Parlor, 
Dining Boom, 

or Library Chair f 
they have it; 

aLoange, 
a Sot*, 

an Ea*y Chair, 
or Beaker 1 

they bar* it; 

a Wardrobe, 
a Secretary, 

or Writing Desk t 
th*y bar* it: 

aad in abort, *om*thing of *r*rylbing in tb* 

Furniture Line. 
Aa to the prices of our good*, a* compared witk 

those of other neighboring mark.I., w* rafor I* 
parties who have tested the qoeation fully, aad 
who, after examining other market* tboreagbly, 
hsve been aetiafiad that ihey can do better 

N«Mr«r Horn*, 

than by going to larger cities to make their pur 
chase*. 

W* only ask a fair »aminaikm of th* .lock. 
Confident that it will joatify what w. bar. ..id 
of it. 

W Goods securely peeked, aud d.lirered al 
our d.pot when neccewary 

FRKJg OF CHARGE! 
Th* mamas of ealcemea are inaertad for tbelr 

■oaetlc Piraom having aeqnaintaneo with tbna 
will plea*. *ak for ibem when calling: 

E. T. Psrrell, Halifax county, Va. 
Thomas J. King, Henry county, Va. 
Cbas. A. Rnine, Mt. Airy, N. C. 
Neil Ellington, Greensboro, N. C. 
E. M. Qoerrul, Leakaville, N. C. 
J. W. Ferrell, Piluylrania county, Va. 
James F. Tirana*.        ■' •' " 

Hickson & Tyack, 
DanvUle, Va. 

fob 29:3m 



LOCAL ITEMS. 
Messrs 0e0 Howletl and Harper Lindsay, 

ubbred faithfully in decoratiag the Conventioa 
_ liag, They ere entitled to > »ole of 

tbsiiks. 

nimii.- We were favored yesterday with 
,„:i from Judge Cilley, a gentleman who ha« 

saJe for himself a host of friends, eince he be- 
»me a reeident of this State. 

Tussas.—The Salisburj bran band will please 
accept oar thanks for one of the sweeteet serc- 

0,ies last night, we ever listened to. The 
town is to be aimed which can boast such a 
Valid as its own. 

JO* Oaks & Allen, at Reidsvil'.e, sold on 
Thursday last, 25th of Aprii, 4.000 pounds of 
. Meeo at an average of $23,18 per hundred. 

How is that for price'. Thia firm has sold with- 
in the last three months, nearly 500,000pound*. 

Mi>ic—One of the beat bands in the State, 
i tic .Salisbury brass band, to which our Con- 

aarvative friends are indebted for some of 

;. t      sweetest        strains. These 
jfnt!emen, comprising this band 
bare put us under a doable obligation to them, 
far tbty bare not only rendered their services 
1 »jl to the attraction of the occasion, but they 
„•? generously volunteere I and enrac here at 

their own expense.    Such  a  spirit, and  such 
.rality entitles them to our heartiest   thanks 

ET-JtiJge Tourgee, sends as » note   desiring 
irrect the version of his difficulty with 

I •   Jone-i.    He denies that "mutual  apologies" 
were male.    We toldast'was told to as. 

GlfflsUL.   CART   of Ohio,   made a   first rate 
h yesterday evening to  a  large crowd, In 

front "I the   Benbow   House.    He showed  up 
mentions of the   party  in   power—la   op- 

i   ml to Grant's   re-election, and in   sympathy 
with the Labor Reform movement. 

The Convention. 
Tlio Convention which sat in this 

city was one of the largest and most 
intelligent bodies ever assembled in 
this State. 

Only six counties in the entire State 
were u n represented, the remaining eigh- 
ty-six being largely represented by the 
first men in the State. 

Thepenonel of the Convention does 
honor to us and if we may jndge from 
all tlie indications thns far come to 
light, its action will do honor to us,too. 
lint one sentiment seemed to prevail 
and that was to unite harmoniously on 
our candidates and to select such men 
as would be acceptable to the people 
and ensure us victory. 

•'Music hath charms to soothe a savage, 
To melt a rock and split a cabbage." 
The little Italian, six years old, thiuke so, and 

pours forth from bis cracked fiddle, strains more 
h'adacbey than harmonious, and all for five 
cents. Our citizens will not lack fot mu;ic 
while he remains among us. 

THAT FLAG.—The rlsg which now waves over 
the street between Ilenbosr's and Mr. Tales' 
store hai a history. It is the flag that was 
raised, and under which Gov. Walker first rode 
after be was elected Governor of Virginia, acd 
it bai e.er since floated over Democratic victo- 
: '. The old Dominion Club of Richmond has 
place I us under many obligations by so gener- 
ously lending it to us on this  occasion. 

1I,N. 8. C. CAM —S C. Cary.the celebrated 
temperance lecturer, was called upon yesterday 

seen [or a speech, and entertained   quite a 
I rowd in front  of ltenbow's Hotel for an 

■ r until-, in a capital discourse in which he 
•sed national questions, and the policy of 

- Radical party in general.    His views  would 
not exactly suit the admirers of Gen. Grant, nor 

the bond  holders,   whim    he   handled   without 
gloves 

Such speeches would wield a   powerful   influ- 
sag the   people,    and   wo   trust   that 

wherever the opportunity presents   itself   dur- 
mg his slay in this Slate, he tu iv be called out. 

Ue addressed an immense crowd in front of 
be llenbow Dome this tunning, in a «peechof 

Rrcat power and effect. 

I tW The sale* etsMotwhead'tf Warehouse 
to-day (May 1st) ■mounted to t.ouu pounds, 
averaging $11 per hundred pounds, and rang- 
ing from $4.90 to $41 per hundred. Sales at 
the Warehouse every day at 2* o'clock. 

TlM Hor.— Friday evening will b-a gala 
evening al tlio Beobow House, where the 
young Ben have made cxteuaiveair.ingcniont* 

one of their pleasant '"hops" heretofore 
always enjoyed so numb. We loam it is to 
he quite select. 

Tua FcaaaaL procession of Thus. 1 ESaO- 
lr, i^e passed through our city Tuesday, on 
Is way  to  Buffalo—another   old citizen gone. 

llANOtoata.—Oar Conservative friends arc under 
vtligations to the ladies for  the handsome men- 
r.<-r in which they have decorateJ   the building, 

:b the Convention meets. 
The ladies of Greensboro  never  were known 

Iking they undertook. 

tr* In the  Court house last night, Gen . Cary 
allrcssed a large   audience   <f our cit'zens on 

'   of Temperance.    His  address was 
■ tersperaed   with   tauch humor.  anJ his argu- 
aeots strong   and   unanswerable.    For   more 

tyyean   he has   advocated   this cause, 
:.'. tho best years of his   lifo  in   its   he- 

He spoke for two J.ours,  and held his nu- 
unwearied. 

Fsr"In hurriedly writing np the Hat of mem- 
bers of the press, visiting our city, we Inad- 
vertently ouiittod the names of Maj. Engle- 
liard, of the Wilmington Journal; Msthes, of 
the Winston .Sentinel; and Capt. Williams, of 
the Raleigh ivVirs. 

ITF* We were pleaaed to meet, in our office 
on yesterday, our friend W. W. Ellington, 
who ia now living withMesara. Blair &Thax- 
tnn, 131:1 Main Street, Kichuiond, Va. Mr. 
Ellington will remain here sometime, and 
will be pleased to meet bis friends and 
acquaintances. 

GRKENSBORO, N. C, April 87, 1872. 

At a meeting of the citizens of Greensboro, 
bold in the Court Honse .Saturday night, 
April 27th, for the purpose of nominating a 
"Citizen's Ticket" for the offices of Mayor 
and Commissioners, Mr. Seymour Steele 
was railed in the chair and H. Ji. Snow ap- 
pointed secretary. 

On motion, the chairman appointed D W 
C Iti-uhow, James Pearce, Sen., and £ Heath, 
a'couimittao to prepare a ticket for the con- 
sideration of tho westing. 

The committee reportoil the following tici- 
et which was adoptep by the meeting : 

For Mayor—A P Eckel. 
For Commissioners—South Ward—DWC 

Itetibow, J B Balslev and Julius A Gray. 
North Ward—Jas W Albright, W B Farrar 

and Seymour Steele. 
On morion, it   was  ordered  that the pro- 

ceedings of this meeting he published in the 
city paper*,   The meeting then adjourned. 

8. STEELE, Chm'n. 
II. N. bow, Soc'y. 

OT TB report reach*, as Hurt Sion 

Itogers has been admitted to his seat in 

Congress. 

■■fvltuii. John Kerr and Qov. Vance.de 

live red moat eloquent speeches in the Cou- 

v ant ion to-day. 

in       ■ 
Farmer's   Warehouse. 

Mr. Editor : 
Aa a matter of newa and vital interest to 

planters, we wiah yon to publish a short ac- 
count   of Farmer's Warehonae,  which was 
opened on Thursday, the 25th inst., at Re ids- 
ville, N. C.   Thia Warehonae has just been j 
erected by the proprietors,  Messrs.   Smith, 
Allen A. Co.    It is large, roomy, and commo- 

New Garden, N. C. 

I have now got up the beet  aad 
pllflsd Lever Horse Power oat.    Anyone 

wishing one, come and aa* It, aad If th.y da 
not think it U the bea«, I will pay their trip. 

Call and ees. IlMwpd 

NOTICE. 
The oommlsaioa of A. 

O. Brooks, as agent of the Brooklyn Life and 
Imoerial  Fir* Insurance Companies is here- 
by revoked. 

A. W. I. A WEE MCE, 
*lri.-*w-pd General Agent. 

FARMERS! 
diona, and a speciality is that it is the only    I MTe '■ »*or* and for sale a large lot of 
warehouse that ha* iky-tlgku— a decided im- ■*• _^ 
Erovemenl, as it enables   the planter to show PBCITIP    CUtllifj 

is tobacco to tenfold greater advantage. swi*i*»j»i«s   WISVBIIW 

On the day of opening there were about and 
8,0001b*. of tobacco aoldat exoellaot pries*,        HPrVHsa^ww^       IV.^—*JI ;,..„.. 
and bun planters will be interested to know * «»«WOCO      Ferttlisser 
that all the farmer's bill* ware made out direct from the manufacturer*, which will 
ready for the payment of the money  when be eold in Danville or delivered at any depot 
the sales closed.   There  was no delay,  and on the rail road at Bkkmond rice,,  freight 
Mai       A I lain     ■■    rlossirv*>/llir    anmnnmaiitarl  #AS>       BSSVBIfir! 

Also on hand and for sale low for cash 50 
Ton* Genuine Old Peruvian Guano, direct 
from the agent of the Peruvian Government. 

MOB5HEAD  & SoBSON, 
General Agents for Fertilizers for 

*»■.*■ *??**•€: <»nf«a~ the value of   FEBTILI7FRI        .* «"*' in *• """r 
Pimon-pun*. 

Kvcrv 
M Ihsty in". 

H.™ aa^U nxaonre. will do"weM. bu't^hey'd^noTre'iu™"' *" ■* '""""cS iZSS&r** rawajy-'-f 

Maj. Allen is deservedly complimented for 
the prompt and efficient manner in which lie 
transacted this part of hi* business. While 
all the proprietor* are capable and reliable 
men, knowing whereof we speak, we can es- 
pecially recommend Maj. W. 8- AUon, the 
chief business manager, to the oonndenoo of 
the public. Formerly of Wentworth, but 
more recently of Graves' Warehouse in Dan- 
ville, be is a thorough tobacco man, under- 
stands bis bualness, and he and bis partners 
will do what they propose. We commend 
them to the public, and if farmers wish to 
exhibit their tobacco to the beat advantage, 
realize good price   and receive  the money 
froinptly, we would ail vise them to go to i|,> 

armor's Warehouse at Beidsville. 
KAMBLEB. 

Beidsville, N. C, April 19, ia7i». 

«n»y ?:*m 
W. P. BOBINSOM. 

Pwville, Va, 

Tli 

Coming Over. 
X. Y. Herald which   for 

.-ay met 

Mrai.mut. CEI.EBKATION.—The Memorial 
I ebration which took place hero, to-day, 
was, in point of number* and arrangements, 
'.. •- must imposing that we have ever had. 

I he day was one of the most charming that 
heaven su mis. the d list laid by gen tic showeis, 
the air balmy and refreshing, tlie sou bright 
und cheerful. 

Al an early hoar   the ladies began to assemble 
a', the I'curt House with their   floral tributes, 

«• ! st aNout half past ten tba ladies, and Kclcc- 

ind citizens aad visitors to the number 
•ever*]    hundred    preceded  by   the  band, 

"Allied to the Wigwam to listen to the address 
i v   Vance, ahich it is needless to 

the expectation of his hearers. 

Before the address a beautiful and impres- 
'■■ prayer was mado by Bev.   Mr.  Cuiiuin- 

ARer the address  the audience proceeded 
ittle cemetery where the ceremony of 

lecoration, with a glorious profusion of flow- 
*, wa* performed after which benediction 

s pronounced by Rev. Mr. Smith. 
"<■ remarks on the address of Gov. 

* "1   publishing it in next 

V*., April iOrn, 1P7J. 

» - it .use  in 

•1 »nc Fancy ^Yr^p•|.ers. 
- ■>   Wrappers. 

sometime 
actively and enrnestly employed itself in be- 
littiiiiL- tho ('iniinnatti movement, ha.< turn- 
ed suddenly to writing it up. In its Satur- 
day's issue it lias a long leader, in which it 
undertakes to show how that movement may 
be made a success—Haying: 
''There should be no squabbling and scram- 

bling fir office, no hesitation in the course 
to be pursued. Lot the Cincinnati crowd 
nominate Horace Creeley by acclamation ; 
lay down a brief, plain   platform,   avoiding 
all unnecessary subjects; leave the position 
of Yicc-Prosidenl to be filled by the Demo- 
crats, and go about their business. If they 
do this they may yet accomplish a revolu- 
tion in the administration and enjoy the fed- 
eral spoils lor the next four years.1' 

'Ihf Iltraltl'n opinions on political sub- 
jects are entitled to but little weight. It 
seems to attach no importance to them itself 
lor it eli.-inges fheui in the most capricious 
manner. It» changes, however, have some 
value as indicators of popnjar feeling. When 
it changes from one side to the other the 
meaning is that the latter is the stronger.— 
Bkh. Whig. 

l-'iom tho Louisville Courrier-Jonrnal. 

Grant as a Civil Service Refor- 
mer. 

The very first man appointed under the 
civil service reform was a sharper and swin 
tiler who rode upon the lialtiuiore and Ohio 
Railroad week alter week upon a pass which 
he had forged. We do not know what 
amount of political value he represented to 
atone for his infamy. 

The Assistant Postmaster at Washington 
is a notorious scoundrel, who was formerly a 
tiiol of Georgia's outlaw, (jovernor ISullock. 
This man, when Congress had under its 
consideration the reconstruction of Georgia 
in 1870, approached Judge Hughes and 
Others with a bribe of 810,000 for the vote 
of Senator Carpenter. Messrs. Trumbull. 
Edmunds, Conkling, Carpenter, Thurman, 
Stewart and Rifle, composing the Judiciary 
IV.nunittco.expressly charged this crime up- 
on him in their report, and after much equiv- 
ocation he admitted it. The means were 
hate enough, but the object was baser still; 
and the bribe be offered consisted of the 
bonds of the Albany and New Brunswick 
Railroad, which his dishonest master had 
defrauded of b und, oils of thousands of dol- 
lars. Being thus publicly denounced and 
blazoned as a criminal, his wounded fellings 
are healed by an appointment to the most 
important position in the Washington Post 
Office. 

Strange Coincidence.—We learn from 
Mr. 12. il. Aderuoldt, of Oaston, that 
the wile of Sam Mooney, (col.) dropv 
ped dead at the dinner table on Sat- 
nrday last. Her sister came over to 
attend the funeral and dropped dead 
on the next night in the same house. 
—Southern Home. 

IMS. ILL 

Mr. Jos. C. Abbott having been dis- 
posed nf.Mr.ltaiiBom comes in as Sena- 
tot from North  Carolina, and for  the 
first time since 1861 the Senate is full, 
seventy-four members being in   their 
places.    Passing by the antecedents of 
the Senators themselves, this8t>ectaclc 
will be observed   with satisfaction   by 
the whole country.   It is not pleasant 
to be obliged to note, with this return 
of good feeling, a bit of overdone sym- 
pathy on the part of the Senate, which 
agreed to the report oi SenatorMorton, 
to pay the mileage of Mr.Abbott,and a 
Senator's pay from March, 4,  1871,  to 
date.   Nobody has ever pretended that 
Mr.Abbott represented any constituen- 
cy whatever.    He claimed* to be a Sen 
ator because he hadseveial votes at an 
election at which Z.B. Vance, who was 
politically disabled was chosenSenator. 
Of course he got no seat ia tlie Senate; 
bnt, as if by way of salve to his disap- 
pointment, it has been decided to give 
him pay and milengejust as though he 
hail  been  a   Senator.   Mr.   Abbott's 
claim was one of amazing impudence ; 
allowing him pay now is simply making 
aa appropriation fortheeneouragemeut 
of contestants for seats.—New   York 
Tribune. 

Vtt. SAI;K'S CATAKIIII KKVnv.—$5l«J re- 
ward for an inourable caae. Sold bv druggists, 
or by mail, H" cents. Address K. V. Pierce, *l. 
V., Boffalo, N. Y. 

IN HEnORlAlff. 
bV  Till: IIONORAKV MEMBER. 

Iu the time of our sorrow we feel that the 
vacancy made in our Club by the death of 
afm. Hattie P. Adams can never be filled. 

Her cheerful voice, sunny smile, gentle na- 
ture, cultivated taste and true and noble 
heart, exerted an influence which was pleas- 
ant and profitablo to us all. 

We will long miss her from oar circle of 
companion* and friends, but she has left ns 
a legacy of sweet memories which we will 
»ver fondly oherish aa precious treasures. 

The close of her young life is surrounded 
with many pleasant aasociations. She died 
in the spring time, which Nature's voice of 
|'The Resurrection and th^Xife" was calling 
into existence to moving Want iful things ;— 
aud the springing grass, the blooming flow- 
er* and singing birds, were filling the earth 
with beauty, fragrance aud melody. She 
was buried on the quiet and holy Sabbath 
near the church where, with heart and voice, 
she had so often meekly and sweetly wor- 
shipped God. 

With sorrowing hearts and with many 
tear* we bid larewell to our dear, gentle and 
noble Hattie, but we are consoled with the 
blessed bdlief, that her pure spirit in quitting 
the earth could say : 

"Joy! Joy forever—my task is done— 
The Gate* are pasa'd and Heav'n ia won." 

BRAN. 
4.O00 lbs. Bran. 

100 bushels Com Meal. 
Received and for sale by 

April:», 1873.        JA8. gLOAK'8 SONS'. 

New Goods ! 

for sale cheap 
T.   8.    BLACK, 

UKAI.KR   IN 

DRY GOODS   and GROCERIES, 
KEEPS   constantly   on  band a complete 

stock of I»ry Goods and Groceries of the 
finest quality. 

TEAS, 

COFFEES, 

SUGARS, Ac., 

Of the flr»t brand, and  at the  very lowest 
price.   Benbow House, Greensboro, N. C. 

All kinda of 

COUNTRY   PRODUCE 

taken  in   exchange for goods 

The undersigned hereby returns his thank* 

to his numerous patrons, and solicits a con- 

tinuance of their favors.        T. 8. BLACK. 

MM, 

T>nckeye newer 

&a**.1l«.K BuJk^^w^ 
j T* fi,l*OB>« adulation. We moat b* ea- 

gMMmm, .for the benefit of the taro« of 
uuiuord an, .ajoiaing a**Bja|ta to say that it 
^Ibent* •"•'"odation of all who bav. 

a rliJ" •" "tf'*' WIS* *Bd "'"H-M*. that 
«or* il aunoeesfully. 

,™!i' "4 fc "iU ;PPO""«ity of .bowing 
yo* the machine, aad to furnish you with oertif? 
e»tes of what can be don. with thia labor saving 

Sold either with or without the reaping attach- 
ment. 

-.j to the bind thV •>, 
Hence tbe land will w«r .„it 

SlftU 

per 

purer Seed. 
for sale bv 

Feb. I, 1872. 

April. 1878. JAS. SLOAN'S SONS. 

CJOAFSTOUE FIREPLACE. 

eimen of a Fireplace, Bask, Jaa.be, Lintel 
and Hearth—manufactured by Wm. Wheeler 
and Wm. 8. Beard, In the Weatern part of 
Gnilford county, may be aeen at Vates's 
Store. 

It ia kamt ataiaa/aclatre— beautifully eseea- 
ted, after carefully prepared paterns, of fine 
and durable material. 

AtMaaMi William.  Wheeler, pr William S. 
Heard, Westminister Po*t office, Guilford 
county ; or inquire in Greensboro of 

L. 8WAUI. 
Ml7 lat, 1878. 818-3w. 

23 Hu.li.-l, Cams' Basal 

JA8. SLOAN'S SONS'. 

The Great Seuthern Advenbin^ Ag»**j 
Of deVALCOURTA W1LTZ, Richmond, VA. 

The cheapest and the best. 
216:4. 

New Advertisements 

■   • pounds "t"  Fin 
■   It ng Lugs' 

will go D] on thi i     ...-.- ii,:, ,., 
illy pre en finding ii at p| uitcrs' 

- :t is cwvenient to bialaciory.— 
take due notice  of   this  and aei 

217;*w 

A little boy, on returning home 
from church was asked bv bia mother 
to jrive the text. After *a thoughtful 
pause, the little fellow replied. "I 
(IWt harilly remember, hut it Was 
something about a hawk and between 
two pigeons. The text was, 'Why 
halt ye between two opinions ?' 

• 

Handsome Premiums 
$400.00 ! 

TO stimulate  industry  aud to encourage 
the growth of fine Tobaccu, we otter the 

following handsome premiums: 
1 We will give 

TWO   III .'sDRED   DOLLARS 

to the individual or firm aelling the largest 
amount of Tobaccu at onr Warehouses ia 
Danville, from the first of May uutil tbe first 
day of October, 1872. 

2 We will give a premium of 
One Hundred and TtcentyFice Dollart 
to tbe individual or firm who obtains at eith- 
er of onr Warehouses the highest price per 
100 pounds for a tierce of Tobacco, weighing 
not less than four hundred pounds, between 
the same periods. 

3 We will give a premium of 

Seventy-Five Dollars 

to the individual or firm, who obtains the 
next highest price, per hundred lioonda, for 
a tierce of Tobacco weighing not less than 
four hundred pounds, between the same pe- 
riods, at eithor of our Warehouses. 

The award of these preuiinme will be de- 
termined by actual account of sale*, present- 
ed by parlies contending for tbem. Commit- 
tee of award: James C Williamson, of Caa- 
well county, N C ; N C Motley, of Pittsylva- 
uia county. Va ; A C Lindsay and P W Fer- 
rell, of Danville, Na. 

GRAVES A McDEARMAN. 
May 1, 1872. aifltf 

WANTED. 
ONE or two active, smart boys to work in 

harness shor;—liberal wages paid. 
Apply at Gilliam's Harness-Storc.Albright's 

Hloek, Greensboro, N. C. tf 

ni six ESS i 

IN addltlonto our beat exertions in  behalf 
of our cuatomers,duriug tbe present year, 

we offer the following 

Valuable   Premiums: 

lsl. For the largest amount of money real- 
ized from tbe sales of Tobacco at Pace's Ware- 
bonne, by any one individual or firm,between 
the 2nd day of April and the 1st day of Oc- 
tober, 1872, one of tbe justly celebrated 

A'eir Family Singer Sewing Machine*. 

price $70, to be selected from the splendid 
assortment of Messrs. Catliti Bro*.,the agent*, 
whose machines are on exhibition at Playlor 
Uros'. store, Main Street, Danville. The 
above machine is unsurpassed in durability 
and simplicity. 

2nd. For the second largest amount real- 
ized a* above, 

One-Half Ton Ober's "Special" Tobacco 

COIadlFOTJlTX), 
tbe best Fertilizer now known for tbe pro- 
duction of fine Tobacco, and worth tot per 
ton, 

3rd. For tho lot of not less than 400 lbs. of 
Tobacco, sold at our Warehouse between the 
2nd day of April and 1st of October, l-72.and 
bringing tho highest price, 

One Suit or tent's tHomes, 

to be selected from the splendid stock of Col. 
James C. Vote, Merchant Tailor, Danville, at 
a cost of |75. 

Parties competing for either of the above 
premiums must present their account sale*, 
on the first day of October next, either la 
person or by their agent*, to thjj commit- 
tee of award, composed of Messrs. W. N. 8hel- 
tou and Wm. S. Patton, at the Banking 
House of Wm. 8. Patton, Sous dr. Co., Dan- 
ville. 

IC* Beware of imitations of thi* scheme, 
and remember that we pay our premiums as 
promised. 

Our honse ha* lately received a cansidera- 
ble addition, making it nearly one-balf larg- 
er than any Warehouse in Danville. Capac- 
ity daily over &50 parcels of loose job*. 

Thankful for past favors, aa onr trade ha* 
Eradu.illy increased year after year, and now 

ring better prepared in every way, solicit s 
continuance, 

may 2:o-a-m:tf        PACE BROS. 4 CO. 

WOOL C AttQINC, 
A brat elaas Wool 

Carder, that can eome well recommended 
can gefcemploynient and good wage* for the 
ensuing carding aeaaoo. Address me at 
Reidaville, Buckingham Co., N. C. 
no-217-tf 0E0. D. BOYD. 

To Manufacturers  of Tobacco. 

WE would call attention to our EXTRACT 
OF LICORICE aa superior to any in the 

market. }t is equal in appearance and oaelity 
to the moat celebrated foreign brands and at a 
much lower price. We warrant that it contains 
nothing but the extract, allowing each mauufac- 
turarto add auv adulteration desired. 

MELLOR 4 RITTENHOU8E, 
Manufacturing Chemists, 

218 North 2t! St., Philadelphia. 

For sale by 
R. W. GLENN «V SON, 

Greensboro, N. C. 
spril 4:6m 

A. J. Boyd, adm'r of F. W. Miller, 1 
Plaintiff, 

againit 
Wm. F. Miller,   Martha A. Miller, f 8ummons. 

Sarah   E.   Miller,    Christiana   R. 
Miller aud  Mary  Myers,  Defen- 
dants. 

s TATE of North Carolina. 

To the Sherjf of Buckingham   County, Grating : 

You are hereby commanded to summon Wm. 
V. Miller, Martha A. Miller, Sarah E. Miller, 
Christiana R. Miller and Mary Myers, the de- 
fendants above named, if they be found within 
your county, to appear at tbe office of the clerk 
of the Superior Court of the county of Rocking- 
ham, at the Court House in Wentworth, within 
twentv days from the service of the summons 
upon them, then and there to answer the com- 
plaint of A. J. ltoyd, adm'r of F. W. Miller in 
this action, a copy of which will be deposited in 
Ibe said office within ten davs from the date 
hereof, and let them take notice that if thev fail 
to answer said complaint within ibe time speci- 
fied, the plaintiff will apply to the court for the 
relief   demanded    in the complaint. 

Hereof fail not, and\if this summons make due 
return. 

Given under my hand and seal of said court 
this 1st day of April, 1S72. ^ 

THOS. A. RANGLAND, Clerk 
By W. M. ELLINGTON, D. C. 

Iu the above action, in which a summons baa 
Wen issued, of which the above is a copy, it ap- 
pearing to the satisfaction of the court that Mary 
Myers is a non resident ol this State—a resident 
of the Slate of Teiiueesee—aud that she is a pro- 
per party to the action relating to real estate, it 
is on motion adjudared that publication of a sum- 
mons be made in the Greensboro Patriot once a 
week- for six successive weeks, aud when so pub- 
lished, it shall be equivalent to personal service, 
and be taken and h.-ld as served j and the action 
will be proceeded with. 

Witness, uiy hand at office in Wejtworth, this 
1st day of April, 1S72. 

M> , THOS. A. RAGLAND, 
26€:Gw-pd c. 8. C. 

The Southern Mutual 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, 

Chartered by   the  Commonwealth of Virginia. 
Office—N. E. cor. Main and Nimh Streets.   En- 

trauce on Ninth St., first door North of Main 
RICHMOND, VA. 

ACCUMULATED CAPITAL, 
8 tat. 166.98. 

This Company issues Participating Policies on 
Farm and City Property, by which the insured 
becomes a member of the company, sharing in its 
profits. Semi-annual Dividends of three per 
eent. psyable to the Mutual Policy holders of this 
company, declared every six months aince Its or 
gsuization. 

Statement of the Bnaineea of tbe 
80UTHERNMUTUAL FIRE IN8URANCEC0 

Of the City ot Richmond, Va.. Jan. 1,1871. 

NnniWr of Policiee issued, 6,400 
Amount of Property Insured,         T?,49t,849 74 
Amount of Deposit Notes deposited 

with tbe Company, 387,627 OS 
Amount of Cash Premiums andFees 

received, 810,806 71 
Amount paid for Losses.Expenses, 

Sslariee, Commissions, Ac. 16.1,965 75 
Losses adjusted not due, 12,239 36 

DR. H. O. DAVIDSON, President. 
JORDAN II. MARTIN, Vice-Pras't 

H. 8. PRICE, Sec'v and Treasurer. 
J. E. NEISWANGER, Assistant Sec'.v.   916:4w 

A. 0.  BROOKS. 
Agent at Urssnsburo. 

Agents wanted throughout the State. 
Applicants for agencies, address the baa** of- 

fice ut the company, Richmond, Va. 

D.   B.   KELLY, 
MERCHANT     TAILOR, 

(Late Cutter for Smith Bros., Bait., Md.) 
Orer J.Uoicard Etta Dry Goods Store, 

(Entrance between  Peyton's and Eates' Stores. 
MAIN STREET,  DANVILLE, VA. 

Keeps constant'/ on band 

FRENCH S AMERICAN CLOTHS 
AND CA8SIMEEES, 

"VESTT2<rC3-S, &0. 
And will make them up,upon as reasonable terms 

aa any one else, lor cash. 
ALL WORK  GUARANTEED, 

april lHy  

THOMAS    STANLY, 
Dealer   in 

CORN,  WHEAT. 
Peata, Oats. Rice, &.c, 

T>UT and sell Corn trom Vessels in large or 
eVn   .,"*•." inautitie* to *uit.   Pnrebaws 
withlm.  £? ■   *n,d ",ore' wh«» tl-i'"i. with little additional expense. 

mSmvSlEm " loc,,ed on Mark''' *"»•« •rnere \ easels come to eiiber door  and die- 

tSSE.  tM'   C"gO0a-    '   ■"*"  K«»ra..:te   I.. furnish my customers with the very 

Best Quality of Corn 
wholesale prices. 

^'..,K<1, WhC"   c"uvcuicul,Alw„,..-,,nd 
SMP7^ ■•-crallyvery  sca.ee and 

All communications for infonn.itioii re- 
garding 

Groin Marlct in this Cily 

promptly answered. 
All orders for grain thankfully received 

and promptly attended to. Orders should lie 
accompanied with the money or cily accep- 
tance. ■ 

Refers, by permission, to the following 
named gentlemen of Newberne, N. C : 
n U X'^-""Shcs, Hon. Gco. Green, Hon. 
v .-' C,I?,',J?!"' ""fc-bes, Eaq..Fre*ideni 
National Hank, Henry II. Bryan, Esq., II,.,, 
M. t,. Manly, David N. Kilburn, Mayor, J. A. 
Hichardson, Proprietor Gaston Honse, !>. 
James It. Hughes, Ceo. W. Nason. Jr., Past 
Master, J. 11. Haugbton, Earn, A. Millur,Ks<i, 
or Clayton, formerly of Newberne. 

THOMAS STANI.V, 
Office aud Warchoute on Market Wbarf 

«§»*■ . Newberne, N. C, 

W. P. Graves. x. R. McDearman. 

GBAYES&M'DKAKMAX, 
Commiaiiion Mercbaiiu for  tlie Sale «•.' Leaf To- 

becco. 

A.P.Sperry, of M. Q., 
wm 

CHARLES B. ROUSS, 

Accnon 

FOR,  CA-SH, 
:;TI ! '.*   '•   < V.   h. aprtl l-:nm 

WHITE O-OOIDS 

HOSIERY  ! 
HU,N iltlea we 

Inesl linos 
narkel sine* the 

"'•r- •'' •       from 

Ws.oles.il   '   . 1 ;;00ljSi 

Kit ii. toml, 

Mr. w. " 
with as. 

treet, 

■ 

rintiallaV. 
:li ' iroiiaa  is 

1 ;:.:m 

Geo. 8. Palmer. D. J. Hartaook. Wm.H.Palaasr. 

PALMER, HARTSOOK 4 CO., 

Commission   Merchants, 
No. 1321 Cary St., Richmoad, Va. 

SPECIAL attention given to consignments ef 
Cotton, Orsin, Floor, Tobacco and country 

Produce. Liberal cash advances mads, and bsga 
furnished for the grain on spplicstion. 

Agents tor Knight's celebrated Dark Standard 
Syrups and Sugars; F. L. Williams 4 Co.'e 
high grade Refined Sugars and Bright Sugar- 
house Syrups; "Hollsdsv," '•Charlottesvills M. 
and M. Co." and "Piedmont" Flour; Spanish 
}&*•* Licorice of various grades. 

Refer 10 Col. Jno. A. Young, Charlotte, H. C. 
Wm. E. Anderson, Raleigh, Gen. Bryan Qrinass, 
Washington, and tbe Editors of this Journal. 

mar 1:6mpd 

Dental  Notice! 
W. F. BASON, M. D.,  D. D. 8., 

(OfiheBaltoYPhiia. College*,) 
Respectfully offers Ida services as 

DENTIS1'. 
fanes*) ■ Booh a* to bankdt (as far as possible) 

the "mere operators" and the so called Dentists. 

N. IS— Calls directed to Haw River Tost Office 
will be attended tlte first opportunity. 

Reference: 25 years successful prsctice; the 
medical and dental professions; and lb* best 
friends of Dental Reform. 

mar 98:3m 

Spring! Spring!! 
18791    1879M 

GOOD8 TO 8UIT THE SEASON! 

MOORE St PRICE 
A RE now receiving their first stock of 

Spring  Good*! 

The excitement at its height. 

New Spring Drew Good* of every description. 

SIIU11, Rew Shade*. 

Alpacas, Mohairs,Piques.Dolains.Orenadines, 
Poplins. 

300 piece* Calico of every color and etyle. 

A large lot of White Good*, consisting of 
Linens, Linen Bhirtings, White Cloths, Da- 
masks, Checked Muslins, Victoria Lawns, 
Cambric*, Nainsooks. 

Foreign and Domestic Notions and Hosie- 
ry, Ribbon*, Silk Scarfs. Em broideries, Laces, 
Insertions,Coventry,Kutllings, Puffings, Ham- 
burg Edgings, Crochet and Tape Trimmings, 
Linen and Lace 8»ta, Lace Collars and Hand- 
kerchiefs, all price*. Neck Ties, Bows, Ac. 

KM Glove* In Great Varlelj at »l. 

Dolly   Vardens. 

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS 
of every description. 

Plain aad Fancy Caasimere*. Coating* and 

Vetting*. 

Hats, Caps, Boot* and Shoes, cheap aa can 
be found in this markt. 

SPRING STYLE SILK HATS. 

Crockery   and    Glassware. 

A full line of Groceries which will be sold 
at Richmond prices. 

A Urge assortment of the finest "and most 
fashionable Parlor, Library and Chamber 

FURNITURE 
of new and original designs. Table*, Ward 
robes. Dressing Cases, Sideboards, Hat Trees, 
and Wbat-Nota, Cottage Beadtteada, oheap. 

Also, a complete line ef Carpets.Oil Cloth*, 
Matting* and Window Shade*. 

200 Shuck,  Cotton, Hair and Sponge  Mat- 

7b thi Piasters 0/  Va. anJ .V. C: 
The undersigned beg leave to return their 

thanks for the very liberal isatrcNaaffe extended t" 
the late concern of Graves, Mi-Deaiiiiiiii i Co., 
aud solicit a ouutiiiuauce to tbe new firm 

Graves'   Warehouse, 
The largest in town of Danville, baa every ac- 
commodation for man and beast. Thev hare site 
rented 

Neal'u Old Warehouse, 

Long and favorably   known t.i tl 

''      ■ ' J.M. Mullen. 

'■-. lUen, 
-Vl  103-1K-. j   ,:J„  „ 

H.VLU  IX, •■. U., 
1>""-' •.'' • llal  ix.Mar- 

r.pliua ud la 
I  . 

-       '•    ■ in all parts H North C'sr- 
'      •■ uau 1. Ij 

French v. 
ESTA KXT! 

1:. . 

Merchaat  Tailor 
s   . 

Foreig   C 0 and 
.. 

! .    ■ 

'•' ' ■ I  lakes 
ned   mm 

Sew York will la as ooaM 
■     ■       ■ • .     . 

Preai lit        ;. t lot ha, raa«f- 
'   • ■ I V« '-;ii-as. 

prices, cxelu- 
in erer* 

I will 

.. . 
The beat of Fi • tnploytd 

I .    i .in, 

DEMsTI 

Tr. U 

-      ' •     ' 

Ill r     ' 
:. v. 

:     till al tli 
iu I..,   i, 
lice I■ 

sxji^a-Eoisr 
W. Scott, 

. 

I     IT.    .1.    \Y. 
.    int'cb ea- 

I .1 'in r, 1 
v\ bo 

■'.%   I bat I 
..  Scott, 

l  •   pei*t to praa- 

clerks assiA«ing each other £,.'rally   faeililate the 
dispatch uf business, and iu gelling on   tbe Plan 
lers. 

E. J. Bell, of Danville, clerk al Graves' Ware- 
bo***; Nal.   Johnson,  of Ca*Well,   and   W.   s. 
Allen, of Rockin^bain, Ibeir mansgevs  ut   ilicse 
housee, iuvite their friend- to gfve them a call. 

GRAVE8 « Mi UEAHMAN. 
O. C. SMITH, Auctioneer. april 25:3m 

Dolly Varden, Dolly Varden. 
HOW popular that name hat become in a > 

time, ami how ebort-ltred it will be. 

"Underteaking. 
We hare made an arrangement with C. B. 

Martin, formerly undertaker in thia place 
and are prepared to forniahMetalic Cases aad 
Coffins at all hour*. 

MOORE 4 PRICE, 
ap Sfcly Daaville, Va. 

hnrl 
\. t 

so with tbe name of LEVY BROTHERS. Time 
adds to the popularity of their name, ai d it must 
continue to do so, when they oiler to purch ,-■ rs 
of wry poods such bargain* as can l«- hud no- 
where else. 

Piques at lCj,2"i, 30, :'..'.. 4Ho, and upwards. 
Biahop  Lawn at 20, 2.1, 30, 3."., 4o and .'.-v p.r 

yard. 
Check and Striped Mudia* at 20,35 and up to 

50c per yard. 
Tucked Muslin, full' yard   wide,  al $1.35 and 

• 1.50—just one half the regular price. 
Handsome styles of Spring Drees Goods al  2">. 

30, 35, 40 and GO*. 
Black   Alpacas and Mohairs from '.) , le r.' 111 

yard. 
Best'French BomWines at  $1.25.  >1.50, §1.7.'. 

and (2 per yard. 
While and Colored-Edge Black  Silk-   al   i\   .:■. 

$1.50, |1.75, ti and up  to $:l.:.ii | er yard— 
all very cheap. 

Iron Grenadines of all <jualitii-s at low pi ice*. 
French Percales at 25c peryard—would bechean 

at 30c. 
Lawns, Ginghams und Grenailines in i^rei'1 va- 

riety. 
Cloths,   Caasimeree, Cashmeres   and   Tweed*   '.i 

great variety at popular prices. 
Ginghams at 12jc worth 1''-■ . 
Full-width Unbleached Bhsetrng at 86 cent* per 

yard. 
Five yard wide Unbleached  Cotton at   HSfC   per 

fard sold every wbeie at 15c. 
yanl-wide    Bleached   Cotton  ul   12},   1". 

and 16}c. 
New York Mills Cotton al 23c. 
Wamsutta Cotton at 21c. 
Androscopgin Colton at lete. 
Honey Comb Quilts lart-e enough for   ibe lartcest 

beds, at $1.25 and $1.50 worth $2 and --' 
Duplex Elliptic Skirts at 60a worth $1. 
Table Covert, warranted all wool,  at  £1   worth 

fusa. 
Tidies in great variety from 40c to $1.25. 
Toilet-Covers at 50c, 75c aud $1. 
Huckaback Towels at &1.25, $1 50, §2 mid up to 

$9 per dozen—all very cheap. 
Pure Linen Doylies al Otic per dozen worth -I. 
Linen Damask for table-cloths at SO* worth 03Jc 

peryard. 
A large assortment ol Linen and Lawn Soils foi 

ladies made up in the very )>e*t style 
Parasols and Umbrellas of the latest fashion. 
Kid Gloves at 00c a pairand upwards. 
All kinds of Uuder Garments fur ladies. 
Corsets. 
Hoop-Skirt* and llusil. s. 
Dolly Varden Calleo** ami I.avn*. 
Dolly Vardeu Swiss and Pique*. 
Dolly Varden Jewelry. 

: "H.iw 
i refi-r  i 'Ving t am** 

. 
Dr.  D.  W. I .or.      I.D.8.; Eilgaae 
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New Goods 
li-wl-'::.,'iiM-'',, ; \,y ev^rv ■tflWBer frotU X*« 
York, of whicli tlit-r** are Sre in imiubi*:-. \V»- 
are thtrtfore better prepartv! than evert > offief 

Eitra   Inducements 

to oar coat omen* Every article Mntil/ krj.i in 
a 6nt-clauw eetab].>>lim*-iit eati now !>•• f<un«l iu 
our store. Our friruds in the eoantrj can '..u.c 
their orders rilled to their satinfitct'ou. 

We have but on*- price and *-\\ for e*\s)h only. 

Goods will be sent by * x\ i.■»■-.(,'. O. 1>., or Dpon 
the receipt of the money. 

LEVY BROTHER.S, 
1213 and ISU Main Street, 

marT.ly Kichinoud, Va. 
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Greensboro Mwrlti*aeate 

For Kent! 
mllATlir-o BriekStore Room fronti* 

pied by J- E.Gilnier. 

Also, Rooms. PETEKAIJAMS. 

March", l?7-:it 

■ifiiglr-s s 
sale by 

"ii i («i II. .11 1'   ■ " ■  ■ 
~ ' ...\>. SLOAN'S SON 

N. II. II. WILSON, 
LIFE & FIRE WSCBINCE  WENT, 

Greensboro, 

R 
EPEE8ENT8 Bi -t-i .a 

X. c, 
(   • ... • illi 

;iii Sgg ;.!■ 

THIRTY MILLIONS DOLLARS, 
.n4eMOMrf-IUHinestIr.il rales. 

|^Offlce,np stairs over \\il    a*  r 
Bank, under UM efficient supervision ui 

W. !!•  ««« « • 

who villa) all limed be     lad lo wail on •■■ 
who desire alibi i 

Life or Fire Policies. 

max M:ly _ _    . 

<g& &r*Jn*»££ tf^tttltrtV* 

i 

WILL   B E   OPEN 

EVERY   ~T> A. Y" 
For the Sale of 

illff 

.t, i 

■itacuuin Oil Bla«klB.S 

and preaervii.u 1 -• -'■■■-■'   , 

^5^^rwj^.'nsLbA.\ssoxs. 
Mar.li. 1-'■-'• 

... .< 
Tl who eonign with n>« are sssund of .be best price..   If the **•*+"* ft^SjjJB 
,• I. i■•>.,.. i. ,v I..- "taken in," aud shipped elsewhere. No Cham fcf storage. V> an-Uouse 'rees 

i : iCrHteT(Liberal advai.le. will b. ,.,..le. Tl,. M*«B a fin* el... pHrerr 
■ I* ,'.. hai.dli.u.'. ordermg au.l aborting ..f your Tobacco, too much care cannot be taken. 

imping grounds arc offered lo planters. HI Jo my beat for consigners; tbey cant ask 
I refer every man lo bis neighbors, that tlar-goud news may apread. 

. •   )'li!lll  J/-«ST» «»<» 
Very Respectfully, _ - Eugene Morehead. 

GKEEXSBORO, K. <-'., 
February 20/*, 1S71. _—__—-——— 

am 
A:. I 

■Mil  II. JT""' »Bbla.Exl 
HoaUny SB Grils*. 

Ju-I received ami f'«i '••■' 'v 
Keh.1.1-7-*. JAS. SU). 

c 

erilnel     ir, 

AN - 

.in ulai Saws, 

SONS". 

„i .  (i 

<.nuini<-i°« 
",V.- ran - i| | :.v 

notice, Saws "f any size "' ''•' ;'''''l'' 
■", File*orany olbei an     •   uuiiufacl " 

.1' SStOI    St   Soil. 1*1 •     . 
eatbei IV Itinji of an;   h   u   ed 

nil   li...:. ■'■'•■ ■■■•■' 
;.,..:,..-. aoilJ. Bib • 

Spring and Summer G-.oods I 

J.  E.  GILMEE, ..... 

AIw 

mer*. Siil 
ed by Hel   . 

AW... (imii umi 
widtb, lemtth or  mi 
Hen York Beltiug t'w 
Co.. New Yotk.   Call and gel 
ouly for cash on delivery   and at mail . 

.IAS. SLOAN'S 

■      : 

.    • -' 

ILL open April 1st, at the Benbnw House, n new and attractive stock of Staple and 
In. v liry Hoods, Ureas Goods, White Goods, HaU, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Notions, Ac. 

a full line of 

(HINT'S   PUBIflHIIING   GOODHl' 
Ioibs.Cn.-im.-i.... Linens and Vesting..; all kinds of underwear. Linen  Shirts,  Collam, 

. i;iovi - and Ibe lateal noTeltiua in Tie., Scarfs and   Hows.   Special attention is gwen 
: .this department, m.d the very beat goods kepi in a variety of stylus. 

All goods low for easb.    l"-*"> pieces prints at lijc yard. ,. 
mar S6:iim 

price*. 
Feb. 1, 1878, 

"QAKEB CITY" FIIfcTIE SHIK/TS, 
- 

made to order. 

JOHN WEST, 
DYER   AND     SCOURER 
Albright's Block.EM.-tM u-keiSi.tii 

ll 

.S ■:■. 

\V. ■ I'll ■ : 

1 

WU.I.CIc,,. 
any other u        . 

ICT Having lieeii pra lually a ; 
i.oi. „,i try .-■       ■    ,       , j ■:.-■ 

... -;. , ! on.       I- i     - <  ASH; 
,,,,..1.!. lor  dan n( ••  done  by 
iT,_. I.lt ii  :.i.   i 
ilh.    If not called foi 

1st wwill be sold forn ft.   f.bl:ly 

LSTe-w Spring and Summer Goods ! 

.1. L,. KEELiX. &   BBOTHBBi 

yfan*, KUa*f»iil 
I will nol l»-- 

nm'lt",  DOT !"' 
mi'it- il.iin  one 
lint, tii.iv- UM y In 

A. J. 

UA\ h now «•» •• 
and attraeliv 

Ii. • '-, SJII i -, .N..rl 

•xliibilion, in tlie first start sdWiiinc tbe Tate building on West Market, 
k of Staple and Fancy Dry Qooi I.!B, Dn-ss Good*, While Goods, Hals, Caps, 

l.\ DIES' 

So.   Also a full line of 

AMI OBHT8' rriuisniiio GOODS, 

BKO( JiMANN, 

Manufacturer of Cigars, 
SOUTH  ELM  STREET, 

-. Cloths, Testing* and Lilian* : various kia.ls of underwear. Collars, Linen Sblris.ChA, 
nvr*. Neck lies, Searfcand Bows. Special sttentito b given to this department and the very 
-i-mid* kept iii n vsrieiyVif styles.   AlsoCreeksryt China, Qrfcriss.sVai ,,Qe 

Ion for cash.   150 pbnss of Calico a; l-.'iu yard. april lsUiin .' • 

K1 "EEP8 constantly .:• I si il a 
the finest cigars, ol  llarai 

leaf;   al*o finest  brands  id  Si . 
Snuff, Pipes.! igai II   d. i     •    la 
of mu*ical instruments. 

1W keeps com'..: tly maim ■ •     '     -: 

can promptly fill old. raou ,-t ii..'. 

•-• ■'■:■ l» 

. I, Remember the 

/ f:\\X\ TOMBS  and 

Potatoes. 
]'...!   .'.    Ii    -     .:   .  I   1  ■    -. 

A supply will be kepi by us dull 
planting and the table. 

For *:.le by 
Feb. I, 1KW JAS. SLOAN <i       x 

Draying!   Draying!! 
I AM now rnnning a TWO HOUSE UUAY 

this city, and will strive to merit lbe|ial 
ags of ihe eilixeiie.    Mi thai 

Twenty-Five Cents Per Load. 
..    ]    | ;.;!   of   liti'   rill .   . : 

J. i:   D1LW0KT1I. 

OOTS UIKI SHOES. 

TIIH  I.:.I;.-I -::.-!•.•.', r.-j'.*.'ir.l'vii ftirni!«lilr>fi'h mU 
tiie i   il'lk* al i:.:.'.',i!.ai In* it* now prvpuvd 1" 

all b tttU of Muuum«nta and Xonrntouctfj 
•• '!• -■■■ is, v.'nlt  promptueMi auU :ii prieti 

' ,; •■ li   :'■•-. 
0 rs MM] tifd and promptly filled. 
1 AM ivurli wert ofCompaDjr Sbopa delivered 

i ..;t'! iuo of cliarue. 
S. C. E0IIEET801V, 

',' :1T Vlartottr, -V. C. 

Gootlrt dvlirpn ■! 
jilncett wlt«rc d**ii 

frb ^::tm 

Bc 
large Block of mour*, Iwyi 
nml IIKWI, wbicli ^^ i 

C. E. 
jan llkly 

.: 
.. ill   \ om: 

IdloA lol  ..-!: 
KC'KKi. >\   <«>., 

S..lllil   :■::.. 

.     Us 

WINDOW GLASS. 
A\"li«>I<'x:il«*  :t:i<i   iC«-;;i 

It \V. GLENN \ St N. 

Agents Ii r Msu iiacl Wi  don   •: 

I'ILL sell w II sun - 
„] I-,,   ad.    .   . 

..... . al Ni V.i 

Fancy Glass for Vestibules. 
Plate Olsss lor b ilk »i 

IloT-l'1'   ' 

LOOKlHG GlASS, 
.■•I l-j.:;m 

Fal tiliy.i-l >. 
As Ai 

tiliaing Comi^nv'* i... 
I'r.-.i.li-l.l. Klrbiiu l.d. \ 

VI hai II -. \v 
I am    .1   W 
Kiiwini, ( Ii... 

\V.  nill   lie plea • il 
<!«!:. . i \   u.iii ;.I  UIM .ll:n 

K.i. i. I-;.'. 

-ki      it; 

VJ-OT1CB. 
il Having nualified ss adminietn.tor 

■ ■• -;.iti■• i I r.J. \v. Ilowk-lt, deeoased, 1 
by  ....i.l\   :.':    | .'iMiii.. ullo uiv illdebU'.l lo Ibe 

• of mv  ititeslate, to  cone forwanl,  and 
• i........:...:.- p..\ i:.. i.:, and saeooosts. 

i nirlhei i.■':.'•   all |■.-1-..:i**   who bav.- claims 
aid i -':.:.•. i" presenl ibe same lo ine lor j 

;.ayinenl. . oi before ibe !Wtb of April, lc7:i, or I 
* li   lice will be plead in bar of their recovery. I 

i |. lice is uiven for all persons iud.-bied lo | 
■ .   Ilowleii .\ Scotl,   iieati*i«, lo eosBOl 
and   make  selilemenl   with  Dr. B. W-1 

S oil, il.- MIIviviiig |.ariii.T, thai il.e bnelusMi uf, 
:.. i.::.v IH> wound up at an early dsr. 

JOHN W. PAYNE, 
Adui'rofUr. J. W. UowlelL 

A]i ; ii'i, i •:.. si6.iiw 

M Ti:i:;ul( l-OL'ltT-Gnilford County. 

IVin   I*. M. I e»n,  :i<   Adn.'r. | 
. Win. li. Wilx.ii, | Petition 10 noil 

I   land to pay- 
Wiii. Tit '..1 ■ ;.l:i!   v ifi- l.:.;;va | <k-bts. 

j 

I.    appealing   to   Ihe  sali-fiction   of,the 
I            fel  :..i i ■.   Win. Tick'e  ami 

J. M. Harris & Bro., 
Reidsville,   N. 0., 

UfcU In auiH>iiiK'f.iu tbe t'-t* jmUic il.*J, i»»"- 
in-^ iin-v« ii into tin* litre** bail-iiin.' ibnaerly 

tKCiiyitfd by 1*. I..-i ilh.nl, Irifir *l«H-k of irt-nt-ra) 
DH*Khansta«e will Hlnays be full. 

Large lot <.i" t-t-.-.i imi>, rlortjr s«'ii, tVi*. 
Tl.ty are ag«nt« for QUbam'i Keitinzer, Gu- 

ane. A*'*. 
Cri*wH, l.i (ir-iiliiBs-r A CO.'B KarthitTg Iui[i!e- 

i;iHj.•- i;»r sale al fouuory prict'«.      • 
Our term* an* eaab, wliub eaiMea us to sell at 

Uaii^illf prieee. 
K.-b. ::.l, tffm. , ■    ieW:3m 

HSK9K 

VINECAR BITTERS 

• . ■ . 

I- 

r LAtt, fa, 

.■:;.-. are not   iabaliitiints  of 
onleied   i!.:i: publication of 

i- a we< k for ail weeks 

'"     ;■ I".   1. Snpeiii it'..nit 
. M   II  . liTlli, 1-7S8. 

A Hit AM ll.APl', C. S. C. 

ll.l li.:' I ni 'N I V, 
1\ I in: ••'•i PKIUOB C< HIT. 

i' 
S  i 
i 

JAJ-. 

!•    Mr I    . • 
. II. Wi   ... 

.. Adni'r., f i 

B' Ick i..i 

■■■■: 
•• i ■  ■ 

'      . ■ 

Tl     ■■   • 

:   • '   ■ 

i 
n-.Kl bis nil".-, | 

Sunmituis 
fir 

Re!ii*f. 

n.lirli* :>.'.:  . 
at the kiln, lr i 

April V1.' 

W. i. liam, 
IAXVII.I :   '. ' 

Man Slreel, 

i ■ : 
-- ' . - 

■ . 

sail.llc and It..: [•.:-•. Hi 1 . 
and bsving . mp  j •1 II i . . . i! • 
SDMing the 1 ■ ■ ■--   ! . . • • 
now better 1 
..I work   . 

Tli. 
stock. 

lan ev 
- 

• pr.paie.il 
.     !     . 

GtASS 
io ».nr form* 

nuil 
We 

..... . 

- 

. 
J.aui|i enimi 
we otfir low 

jsn May 

■TS, K 
i,.r <■:. 

"I  -. 1  ■ 

II. 

C. E EC! 

... 
EL & 

So 

ol  wide! 

•  1 
S" i 

J. E. O'Sullivnn, 
Tin Plate & Sheet Iron Worker, 

Dealer  In 
PlanlalM'il.    J;t|>:u,i:< il it M:III.[K <l 

TIN WARE, STOVES, 
-pi'MI's. Lightning Bods, 4c.: St.      I Pis 

BRASS CHECKS, 
for Hotels. SeJeoDB, Ac. 

(las KittiiiL-, Booiltug, Gntterii g, tlc.s pron 
exeeoted. 

MtTt-liaiii" :ir»- '.u\ '.\--d in examine my -' 
fore puryaring »!-i > ■   . 

YARBUUUIUH HOCSK! 
Raleigh,   N.  C. 

a.W.eiacknaU, Proprietor, 

STAl'R «i   *.....lii c :i..11 i.iia. 

J til 'i   upty, t'.iittUu : 

Yours c herrlij commande] i. snmmonWil 
I. i:.i Ai n  Til kh-. i.i. v ife, 

: -      "        :.<:.it.:l rli.-y In  found 
. .'I appi :.:• ill the oIHce if 

U.e Sii]   rinr t'ourl for tin Ci ur- 
1.1. willlill Mv. n!_v • lie I'nya   after 
of I        ««ll ..n- on   111, III   ext In- 

f SII< ii  M-rviee, sad answer 
au.l, a .-■!•;. . f which will   be  i!«- 

. lib i ■•! ii..- i!.-ik of tin- SHJ.,- 

....!   ..i.i ly.   within len days 
i   it.   . I   ll.i- -i n.moi s. al.d let ll.ni 

;   if    lo y  fail  lo answer Ibe 
■   n plaint v ll bin il..- lime prescribed by 

lift nill apply lo ibe conn for 
. . ., in,,!, ,i i,. ;|,. complaint. 

i.t. riid of thu si miaoBf make 

i-.y Land and seal <f ,-:.i'. 
- ■' • . ) ■ !" March, |S7S. 

.Ma.AM   I'l./.l'l'. Cerk. 

.. iedmont Warehouse, 
:•-'• ILLE. KOBTH CAROLINA. 

\\" • ns  Public Wu:e!iouse, i.,r ll.e 

LEAF TOBACCO, 
. N  C., on the l**th of Januair. We 

aU«*ut>on to  bueineva to merit and 

*    *   ..  »Iiair »»i public  |'.ili"i age, ai.d will 

pfiiaraiitee i«j   Planters  n* liiyli prieae tor liumr 
1 ■■'■:.•■* II :,- t ;,:i L»* i l.ituiiit'ti iii anv   reaular   uiar- 

kvt. 

J- Wwu, lToprt«tar. B. ll. ivr^-4LD A CO., Dcuccuta a: i 
Qmllituii,Swi FrucLtco,CaL,kadUA*,CunMcrc*Mi,M. X. 
MII.I.IOVH Bear Tctilmnny f their AYuft,, 
«i-'i i'ul Curatlvo UTcau.   They ire nota vile FMUCJ 
llrluk.   i:i*lc   of   P«w     RUM.     .1  hlakcy,   l'r+*>t 
spiriu «*4 Bofkna I.i*m*i\i dixim**, qtiext an4 
•<vr<il«ao4toplea*a tht trl'Ir.aaUaHl "T^ulcs," *-AK>.'tt» 
■•r*." " HoMwrers" Ac . that lsa<l ihe ttfplet "n lo dninkcir 
iii-ft* aad rain, bat aro a trua modlclic, made fTo« ia» 
r.itivc roois and h«rlrt of Calii..tiiia, fr.-<- i>o«, all 
Alcoholic ftllmal*ata« They are the ORFAT 
HI.OOD PURIFIER aad n I.IPE OIVIXO 
rKlXUPLr, a perfect Beaovetor and levl/orotor of 
!!:• Sj'stti:!, carry In; off all Doi»ououa luattcr aud rcator* 
lni the blood to a healthy condition. Wo person ran lake 
these Bitter* according to directlona, aad remala leog an- 
well, provided their bones ;.ro not dextrored by mineral 
Bafaoa or other muaoa, and the MI J1 organs waited eeyend 
Ibe point of repair.   * ^ 

They urc a Oeatle Pnrr»llro a. welffL a 
Taalc, |»o«c-j.i„l( ,1^, tbo peculiar merit «.f acting u a 
powt-rfal agent ID relieving Conge* ion or Inaaaiautlea <f 
the Liver, and all the Vi-cer.il Or-ans. 

FOB FEMALE COMPi(Al\TS, whether hi 
roang nr oM, married or elngle, at UM dawn of woman- 
h>od or at the turn of life, thoao Tonic Bitters have no 
oqnal.       . 

For Inflummainry and ChroB|« Tlhfnll — 
and tiini., U>.i..-i.«ia or ladlseetlaa, Bllloaa, 
UcmHteat aad Int«ra.Htcat Fevera, Dlacaeee 
ol the Bl.od, Liver, Ifcidaeyaaa Bladder,rhee«4 
Bluera have tecu m<ot succcafuL flirt p|lr„,, 
are cau-cd by TlUated Blood, which Is generally pro- 
duced by derangement of the Digestive Oi-aane, 

DTgrEPSIAOB IMJKiUTIOS, Uead^he, 
Pain In the ShouMcnt, Coughs, Tightncaa of the Cheat, 
DLtzlnese. Bow Ernetatlons of tho Stoma-h. Ba.1 Taste In 
Ike Monih, U.llooa AiucL.s, I'uipiuuioa of tha Ihtart, !■- 
uanunatlmi ef the Lungs Pain la the regions oftbTKId- 
Bttra, and a hundred other painful aymptoau are Uw off- 
a^vtefj of Dyspepsia.   « 

Tliey InvlKoratc the t*7omach and fiT-la.t Use torpid 
Llrcr and Boweta, which reader (hem of uneqaaled effi- 
cacy lu cleansing the blood of all Imparities, and Unpart- 
hig new i;fe n„.i viB.»r to the whole system. 

FOtt Skl\ DISEASED, Eruptiooa, TelUr, Salt 
Rheum. Blotches, Spots, Pimples Puslules. Bolls. Carbun- 
alcs, Elaawnraai, Rcald Head. Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Iteh, 
BearOv I>iscolurallons uf tho Skin, llunwra and DiMseea of 
the Stln, of whatever name or nature, are literally dug up 
and carried out oi the System In .1 aftert Una by tha uaa of 
U;e*e Bitten,   Ono l-.til« lo such cases will convince tho 
mo^ti:ii:tx.iuioaio/th*irearmivocaVR«. ! 

OstaiM the Vtiialed Blood whenever yon find IU tmpuri- 
ue!..-r,uaguireaga UM akin >a Pfciaks, Frtrpdara. or 4 
Sores; cJeaaaa It when you And U obttrueted and sluggish 
tn the veins; cleanse It vhesi U la fouL and yoor feeUaga 
will cell you when. Keep the Mood pure, and the health 
of the system will follow. 

Pla, Tope, aad atac 

■? 

Railway's Bcsdy Belief is a 
..pain. 

| It was tbe li ret. and is 

RjAAWAY'l  READY RELIEF 
[lT-J5NrtRr^la#frV^ 

Ipt^Sht   OncfftTWfufy WlnnlCN 
Not One Hour     - »n«» 

alter readlog'tbts a*\-crt3scment need any one' 

SliFFEB  WITH  PAIN. 

cure  for  every 

tbft instantly' std\>l ttre *in*;( MAeitting 
psins, allays Iiidainination, mid cures Cou- 

ition«( whether ot tbe Lnnuv, Htomsch, 
wels, or other glands or uigan>, by ouc ap- 

jaltcation.   O.ltiUs-*    ' 

IE FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES, 

doiiusttcr bow violent or excrucikting il.c 
pain, "Bie   ltbeiiiiiatic.   r..-il-riildiiii,  li.tirni. 
Crippled, Nervous, Neuralgic, or m-osUated 
with diseaso may suffer, 

The application of the Ready Relief tn tbe 
iiatt or parts where.tho pain or ditliciiliy ex- 
its will affonl cav and crtBtfbTt. 
Tvetity drops in hair a tumbler of v«t* 

willin'a'fcw muincnts cure Cramps, Hpusms, 
Sour Stomach, Hcnjibiirn. Sick lleadaebe, 
diarrhea, Dysentery, Colic, Wind in the bow- 
els, and Internal Pains. 

Travellers should always carry u bottle o 
Railway'* Beady Relief with them. A few 
drops in wat.-r will prowjlSshaknsaaTpaios 
from ohange of water. It is belter tbsn 
French bruity or biltoi. us u ..limnlai.l. 

l'EVER .t.\l> ACilK, 

Fever and A«ue eared for f.ffy cenia. Thero 
is not a remedial agent in Ibis world that 
will Hiu tcyer and *»ur. »W(I :.|l otljsr sl:da- 
rioiivJ:iI»ni.-!*a»l«i. ■l'»iin.«M,'T«i&.w, ;.ud 
oiler Fevera, (aided by llohvay's Pills,) so 
quick as Railway's Ready K. lief. Filly cis. 
per bottle. 

Health! Beauty!! 
Strong aLd puro rich blood. Ineronss of Hash 

snd weight—Clear skin and beautiful com- 
plexion secured to all. 

DR.   RADWAY'S 
SARSAPARILUAN RESOLVENT 

ll;i-    llliult*    tlte    IHO^t   atatouialltOg   CUlrt;   BO 
quirk, ao rapid an* fbo cuaup > I Tie botty 
nn.h-r^ocs, under the influeucv "f iliia truly 
sVoudvrful inediciiio, that 

Every Day an   Increase in Flesh and 
WfigMl is Seen and Felt. 

TUc  Cereal ktlotn! Pui'lflcr. 

Every tln-j' of the Sur«aparUlMui Ueaolvent 
coaimnnicntos through Stio uTfiotl, sweat, 
uriiu', aud other fluids and juie«*H »i" tlie SJB- 

te-rji tho vifjur uf lilV-.f.n u repaire the waati i 
of tin' body with now ;\i><\ eottud tint* rial.— 
Scrolula, 8y|ibilis, CrtiwitTfrt.tiort. (<!;itidiilar 
Uiacusc, LMii-is in ii,i- ihnt.it, Mouth, Tuovim, 
Kinl**a ill tlit* irlnncU a*i<l Ofticr fart" «f the 
HyatcTfi. Hore> Eyp«. 'i'trrtmeroTw fli!»cbaTije»i 
from 111.- Kara, and thn worst rortris of Skin 
sfitjeawea, Eruptioiia, IV-.ti ."-.•!^.«, SvaJd liead, 
King \VoriUi S»lt Rlienni, l!iy>i(M*l:i*«. Acne, 
Ulack 8jM>tH, Worms in tl;.- l ..--.:. Tuuiurs, 
C'uireern in the \Vouil>. mid all wMtamitg 
ami Ttainfnl d!*"'ar>;> ■«. Ni/ln rlweala, IjOaa 
of Sprrm ami all wani.-s of the lift; pHiteiide, 
are within tint otir\'ative rn:iire of Mile won- 
der   <>I"    Modern     (hi mi   try,    and    »     few 
d.ijrs' use will RTOVU to any u«raoti tf-ii.^ ii 
ft.r'eitlior of three* fornin «>f disease \:< potent 
power la CJUO tLeui. 

,DR. RADWAY'S 
Perfect Purgative  Pills, 

perfectly tasteless, eb-ganllj r stefl With 
sweet giiin, Imrge, regnlate, i-mifV, t-lcanse, 

l^nd strengthen. Rndway's PilU.for the etrre 
Of ull fii.Miid.ts of I he Sloniac'.i, Liver. i;.ie- 
els, Kidn.-is. Bl.u!d-r, N'rrvnus .: -i- -. 
Heaidaelie.'CoLalipaliiH'. L'uaiivcncss, liuli* 
goition, iK«|M.[isia, Jli'.i.."si.. s«. Bilbius Kt" 
vi-r, luilummatii.il of tbe Bowels, I'lieaj aud 
all deraaju-uiouts of Ibe internal Vi ■ ■ :.: - 
Warrahtedtoeflrct u poailive cnri". Piita-I. 
vegeiabli'. ooutainiug uu utereuiy, uiinetals, 
or deleterious drugs. 

A low iks-s of K.V1'WAV'S PILLS wil frei 
the sj stem from ull t ho above  iiauted • 
d.rs.    Price .ffii cents I cl box.   8 Id I.} drug- 
gist-. 

K-.ad--l-'ALsi: AMi'! Ill K.      '■ ml 
Hrfstsiiipio i.vMiw.'.v .>, co . No tn :■:    ' 
Lane,It, V.   Iiifo'tir.iiti.in  wirtli  " 
will be sell joll. Jill      ..    ;-."!!   _ 

Dr. Crook's Wine of Tar. 
10 

»'H) n C   AMONT1I  to seU oof L'uKsrsal 
',' ' ) / ij    Cement, Combination Tunnel, 
iluiton Hole Cutter, and other articlos.   ■*- 
CO NOVELTY 00.,-8ae», 

MADE RAFIDLT   wltg 
Stencil and Key Cheek oat- 

lit.     Catalo^uea.samples and full particulars 
•Vee.   S. M. SPENCER, llrattleboro. Vt. 

MONEY- 

YEARS 
—OF A— 

Public  Test 
Has proved 

DR. CROOK'S 

WINE 
or i 

TAR 

OAKS A ALLEX. 
feb 15: ly 

Smith's New Hotel. 
UEIDSYILLB, K. C. 

»itl 01.SO I»ei- I)n^,-. 
■nagestf o-.:r  Friends aud tbe Public 

Snlieiliil. 
I.iv.iy Stables eoni ted with the Hotel. 

J. W. SMITH <V CO, 
mar ?:tf l'ropristors. 

P 

, lurkl.t la IS. FTf- 
l.oi of ■ i maay thoaNUKb; are cBecnially destr. yrd aud 
removed. Sij-iadhflnEutahed pbyilologtoi, ihare bun. 
\y an Individual upuatbe (see ot Uio eartii r^lSMyhadj u 
exempt Ma ln« arena, of .roamv I| I. ad usoj ftW 
heallhj et>at.asio;.ilavsodr«ha< »naa «laV bSsSj^.. 
UM dWiLVd haaun and dlmy depwu lh»l breed Iht», 
Hvin«nv,i»uir»ofilt»«»-. Ko^WemoflUdlrine, no^r- 
rairujM, no ainacunlaura, will toM Uu tni.ai ftiiui 
wonna Mo Ibe* Sllicra. 

»    a«M by all TSraawlna u.d Beaten. 
J. WAlfZR, bsstswjc,        t u. sMWaa» *■ co-. 
DnifjWi   and    General   AjenU,   Saa    riuUcii,  Calf 
SSala, and  E aud 31 Commerce   abeat,  !Vcw T«t 

Jane My 

Gem Saloohl   J 
CBACriKAl)   STREET,   DAKV1LI.E,  VA., 

T. McCULLEY, Proprietor. 
AT this first class Saloon  can  always be 

found tbe best tbe season affords. 
Gf~ At the  Baa  uoce   but  the  very best 

ujiiuorsare kept. nov 16:ly 

To linvc more 
merit    tJUnn     any 
similar prt-jtaru- 
lion ever oucred 
Ihe pnbltc. 

Tt is rich In the medicinal qtml- 
IllOB mi Tar, and i.ne.( ua:.-. 1 for dist'HH- 

, es of the Throat and Lungs, per- 
forming   the most remarkable cures. 
Coughs, ( olds,<Tironl<'CoiigliK. 

It efiectually enres tbcm all. 

Asthma and Bronchi! Is. 
lias eured so many cases 
it has been pronounced a 
•pecific for these   complaints. 

For pains In Breast, Side or Back, 
Grayel or Kidney Disease, 

Diseases of tho.Urinary Organs, 
Jaundioeor any Liver Complaint, 

It has no equal. 

It is also a superior Tonic, 
Best ores tho Appetite, 

Strengthens the System, 
Restores the Weak and 

Debilitated, 
Causes the Food to Digest, 

Itenioves Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion, 

. PreTents Malarious Fevers. 
Gives tone to your System. 

Uli' DE.CBOOK'S WINEOFTAB 

PURIFY  iUijib liLUOi) 
For Scrofula, Scrof- 
nloiiM DiHeasm of 
the Eye*, or Sciofu- 
la In any form. 

Any djaease or eruption 
of the Skin, diwape ol ibo 
Liver r:!.i-uiiiaii.Di, I'iui- 
plos.Oi.l Sore-.Tli-.Ta.TIri.li. 
enniown COBStitU t i o u .<«, 
Bypbili.^, nr any auease de- 
pcnding on a depraved con. 
dilion of the blood, try 

DR. CROOK'S 
SYRUP  OF 

POKE ROOT. 
It has tbe medicinal prop- 

erty of Poke combined with 
s preparation of Iron which 
goes at ones into the blood, 
performing the most rapid 
and wonderful cures. 

Ask your Druggist 'or Dr. Crook's C<5:u- 
Poond Syrup of Poke Root—lake itauJ bo 

BatTdy 

AGENTS!AGENTS ! AGENTS ! 
We will pay S-lO per week in cash, and ex- 

panse., to good agents who will engage with 
us at once. Everything furnished. Address 
V. A. EhL8 Ac CO., Charlotte, Miob..  

AtrAXTED.—Agents £or ouy near lC-page 
It      paper the Contributor.   Thirteen  de- 

partmeute, religious and secular.    Rev. A. B. 
Earla writes fur it. $1.00 svear ; a ItOOpre- 
Bii'iii-. to each subscriber,    lor agents' terms 
address     '. JAMES II. EARLE,. 

Boston, "' 

SS 
Rkluaaid^lAre^^ 

To tho Planters of Guilfbrd. 

XT  GILHAM'8 

Tobaoco Fertiaaar, 
Manufactured bj th» 

SOUTHBRK    FBBTTLIZraG   CO., 

»W^jO*«]Seaents. 
Andrew L.Ellett, 

LaU EUittUDmrrj. 
/.JndsonWatkj,,. 

Richmond, Ys. 

■t. aadtCheo 

I j ~y <• ii "in rim- >. or Soul Chnrm- 
iT ing."—How either sex may fascinate 

and g:.iu tbo love and affections of any per- 
son they choose, instantly. This simple 
mental acijnirement all can possess, free, by 
mail, for ■£> rents, together with a marriage 
guide, Egyptian Oracle, Dreams, Hints to 
Ladles, ic. A iiueer, exciting book. 100,000 
.old. AddrossT. WILLIAM & CO., Pub's, 
Phi la. 
J 

Do You lake a Religious Paper ? 
SUBSCRIBE FOR TIIE 

Southern Churchman, 
VublUltud in A.c\..i. Ji ;.i, Va.»at $3 a year. 

Try   it   One   Year! 

la l-i 

^«BIiyP-»jsy 
iXi-' A^ L-r.H 

B i . ... ■.J.. - .-.-u.-J.^rT.-' ei-'i 
I r-l'<"»   ...I  ^ret  lua«4.. 
n Lia ..»..  »■ e-. U. s i\ htsikmitu c«.. ISTY. 
 - ■ irHt.J . i. 

Wells' Carbolic Tablets, 
For to::' iii. Colds &. Iloaraenesa. 

These Tubl, .'J present the acid In combina- 
tion with other efllcic.it remedies, i:i ;i popu- 
lar fonn. for tlie cure ot all THROAT and 
LUNG diseases. HOARSENESS and UL- 
CERATION ..r :1m THROAT are immediately 
reiieved, and statements are constantly being 
scut lo Ibe |>ro)e|*efor of relief in cases of 
throat dilliciiltiefut'years standing. 
i°l A TTT'Ti^lXT Donrl be deceived 
\jj\ U 1 ±V/1\ by worthless imiU- 
Iiotas. Gel only Wells' Uaibolie Tablets.— 
Price -j:. cents perliox. JOHX y. KELLOCIG 
1- Flail st.. N. V., SOID Agent fbr the U.S. 

Send for i iicular. 4w 

^ BURNHAM'S 
rviSfeW Tuihiue is ill ijtu- 
**^eial use Ibrougbvut llieU.S. 
~< \ six inch, la usoil by tbe 

ll-ivevnnieni in tf:e Patent 
,|>ITI .-. Washington, I), t'.— 

*i^.It.s aiuiplicily of cotistyuc- 
f^tiou aiid llic powef it trans- 
mits renders il the best water wheel over in. 
feared: Pamphlet frco. K. F. BURSHAM, 
fork, fa. ,  

Life of Jas. Fisk 
BrilUanl lVn ricturcaof llio 

Baghts aiiil .SuJisatious of Now York 

Tammany Frauds 
Biographies• of Van<leibilt, Drew, Gould 

atii! oi li. r li. K. ii.apuiilt s. All about Joaic 
Mmiaileld, the feircn, and Edward 8. 8tok<:a, 
the aaoao«ilif «it-tavo of u\vr 600 paaoa, pro- 
f:i-rly illuftr.ititl. Amenta wanted. Scud $1 
Ibroutfit, And aooiuna inrritory at oiice. Cir- 
culars froo. L'NION 1'lJJjLISHlNU CO., Clii- 
ca^». Cilin.. «r I'liila. 

Tlie Best Paper! Try It! I 
TT' S*,,ut>,'.■ J./M i■.'*•» i* ihe cheapest and 

!, ' I'lutt ,*,•,! weekly paper published.-- 
l.vi ,y nnnil*er eoatniusfrom lutu 15 original 
<:.;;..i\ ;:-<■; lie* lutVohinerT, novel invon* 
li.•!..-, brfd^i'i*, engin-eeHnij work**, areliitco- 
tori*, impi .vi .1 farm iuijilcinuntx, and every 
?i;v ill" 'ivi-i v i i»Iit'Diiatry. A year's niiin- 
bi*i> cnnlain 'Iji pages and sereisl bundred 
.'..j.rjvin^-. 'i jii 'v H' !- «if vol nines are pre- 
s'i rod for binding and reference. The prac- 

•fit*ji 1 I'tceipta are w-ll wonb ten tiineM the 
r«iil>K*ription juii-.'.   T.-uns. j:t a y«'ar liy mail. 

< i' <:. nr! tvi r free. iMay be had q|' ix\i uowe 
ik-i-ler*. 

r.ii.i.lr- ( Uiaiti..l on the boat term*. Mod- 
itl - of BOW iiivtMil ions and skelcbe* ex-mill- 
• ... and inlvrr In »-. AM puteiiM are publi^li- 
*i\ in i ■;':.• Aint'iiran tbo week Ihey 
iaMiie. Send : i [tSaupihlat, IM pAgOa««*MttetA- 
ii-ir 1 :"■«.•< a.i.i iu.i dircutiour* for obtai.uing 
i'aiento. 

.',ihir*.■■* f« r paper, or conevrning Patent*), 
MI X.\ sV CO., .,: i'aik Kuv, \. Y. Ilranrh 
ol ioj . tor. T. and Tib Ht*„ W^ubtngton, I>. C. 

iOh, Would I Were a Child Again! 
I si^hs tlit; weary null exhausted one, as (be 
j l.iiiou.'t and Iftf-altutle  of i.pri:i^ conies n].on 
I hini.   i i and  receive  vigor and strength 

fi.Mll ib.  wo: d-il':l Soulh American TONIC 

COL, Wit. GILHAM,.f*rest. aa#CbemkU. 

(Late Prot Chemistry, 4e., Vs. Mlliiary Inst.) 

Thin 

STANDARD FERTILIZER, 
HAVING stood the lest ef five years faithful 

trial by lbs best planters iu Virginia snd 
North Carolina, Is claimed by them to be tritkovt 
a rirai, ss an application both fbr bright snd 
aVarfe tobacco. Il is held in the um. high esteem 
on Plaul Beds ss on the General Crop. 

We beg to refer lo lbs following gentlemen, 
some of whom have been our customers ever 
since wo began business: 

Maj. W. T. Suiherlin, Danville, Vs. 
Dr. J. F..Foulkes, Moalioelle, Guilford eoua- 

ty. N. C. 
Mat Robt. L. Raglsnd, Hyco, Halifax co., Va. 
Wm. Long, Milton, N. C. 
Dr. N. M. Boss, Yaucey villa, N. C. 
Tbos. D Johnson,       f' " 
Stephen Neal, •* " 
Capt. Geo.Williamson," " 
O. A. Graves, Locu.i HiH, N. C. 
W. 11. Uodges, 1".Ibam, N. C. 
Gen. Wm. Cea, Yancey ville, N. C. 
Carv A. Klackwells, ft. C. 
Sidney T. Lea, Milton, N. C. 
J. A. Williamson, Locust Hill, N. C. 

Apply to JAS. SLOAN'S SONS. 
feb «a:3m Agents, Greensboro, N. C. 

LaUwill.r.ry.v.,,'1;. 

ILLETT4WATKIXS,' 
Wholesale Dealers in 

No, 1211 Main 8t~,      atichmond, V„, 

1C7* Orders promptly executed. 
210f>m 

|Cjr* Blank Books  UasiatoOi. 

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER 
No. 1117 Main  8treet, 

Opposite Dispatch Office,        K„ illT 

Prompt aud carefulatteuiio:. to 
mar7::;m 

! ong nAtl sncioaafillly used in ils native 
. iiiHtry, as u Poirerfnl Tonic, ai:d Potent 
ruiiss«rof ibe Hlood.it is fonnd oven toex- 
fit'd tl •• aiiticipationa ft muled on its j*reat 
rt-pntation, AaMOVdillg*to Ihe medieal ami 
M i -iitiiic. periodical*, of London and Paris, it 
|ir»s. .>..•• tin- luocl Powerful Tonic properties 
Known to Malt lit MedicOe . 

Dr. Wells' Extract of Jurubeba. 
\< a ;»i:r.et  r.iiu-dr  fur all  disCeMM of tbo 
Bl '»'<t.  Orgasoio   ffssknati,  Ulandnlons Tu- 

rrtifnla.   Inti-rnal  AbHcesses, 
all ohfitrHiHiont of ilie Liver. 

n,i i   , f>rop> 
U-i 1 Will IVI 
gpl<. n, [iiicsliiasj, ,1'lerine, and Urinary Or- 

Liko 
gans. 

ll ; . ..: i. i.^'tlu-i.i'i,; and noiu ..-..lini; 
niiii,. iotir. loo.l taken into ibe Htottiaeb, it 
^Mciiii.ibiU-H and (liniih.h ii-i-lf through tbe 
ciii iilatitiii, £.\ ing vigor and health. 

It recnTatea the bowel*, quiets the acnes, acts 
directly on the secretive orgauSi an«l, by its 
nowerfnl '/oW*- snd riMorinr' eff.-ets. "pro- 
t.m i s heaUli i ami ciy irous aeiion to tbe whole 
■vstem. 

JOHN V- KELtOGG, 
1- Iiatt Smet, Nejr York 

Sole AwHit for the Paltcd States. 
Price Oue iX-tlar j.;*r  Bottle.    Bend tor cir- 

vl.ir. 

Machines 

CENTRAL HOUSE, 
NO. 140d MAIN STREBT, 

Richmond,    Virginia, 

TRANSIENT Board, with Lodging, $1 per 
day.   Board per week, fS. 

Bar supplied with tbe Finest Liquors and 
Cigars.   Heals at all hours   Oysters in every 
style.y D. J. McCOBMICK, 

jul    20:ly Proprietor. 

187v 1872. SPRING. 
To Country Merchants 

And MilluiCn 

Large, opening 

OF TH1HMII) 

HATS AND BONMn, 
On  and  aftsr  March   6th    l 

exhibit  an   immense  variety  of t|„ 
goods, embrscInK a stock larger thai   ' 
fooad South  ofT<ew  York.    l„ 
above, will also be prepared  t, j 
lines of Ribbons, Flowers, Cuti 
dtc., at exceediugly attrarth, 

C. W. Tuna 
mar 7:3m      1907 Main St., Hi, i,: . 

Orders filled with care ami pi 

"HOJIE «i:rrn.K-s,wingUaehloeonivt2s 
'Phis is a Sbtiftfc Machine, has the l.'iider 

Feed, and Uin'tc* the "Loci; flitch" alike on 
both nide,. I: •« a Standard and First-Class 
Machine, and Ibe oi.lv low priced "Lock 
.Stitch" machine In the United Slates. This 

J machine leed veil the Diploma at Hie 'Fair 
of the two Carolines.'in the city of Charlotte, 
X. I'., in 1-71. 

"PALMKTTO 'U-'uiuilySi'wiugMachineonlytli' 
, This machine hue tl.o celebrnted "uuder 
f—1" and in in slmpln it never gots out of 
Older, it stands eutircly above aud beyond 
su.v cbuup uiaehiui- ever produced before. 

'Ibu above MadiiueH arc warranted for five 
years. 

A Machine for Nothing ! 
Any peraon making up a club for 5 nia- 

cliii ."-. will be presented tbe sixth one as 
commission. 

Agents Wauti'd.—Superior inducements 
given. Liberal deduction made to ministers 
vf the GoapeL Band, stamp for circnlam and 
samples of sewing. Address REV. C. II. 
HKliNHKIM, General Agent, Concord, N. C. 

■-ilo:4w 

SOUTHERN 

STEAM CANDY 
£££ oiiXLTXi(raii3»<ics>ritt70 

Etablished  1845. 
TO THE SOUTHERN TRADE 

PURSUING my eld policy of selling goods 
st the lowest possible price for CASH, 

I bare reduced tho prico ef my Inimitable 
Candies. 

I am manufacturing daily CRUSH SUGAR, 
STEAM CLARIFIED FLINT CANDIE8, 
warranted better than any made in tbe Unit- 
ed States for wholesale purposes. I have on 
band tbe largest stock of CONFECTIONE- 
RIES, FRUITS, CIGARS aud TOBACCO I 
ever bad at any one  time.   I buy all  my 
foods from first hands, New York or Boston 
tnporters, or purchase them at cargo sales 

through brokers for cssh, sud can sell all 
goods as low as N. T. Jobbers. 

17" Don't yon believe (bat I ean be under- 
sold anywhere. 

I also sell 

PRIZE CANDY 
WARRANTED     UNEQUALED. 

I sell Foruigu Fruits, Nuts of all kinds 
Canned Oysters, Lobsters, Sardines, cauut-d 
Vegetables, Jellies, Preserres.Bauces.Catsnp*, 
Pickles, Urady Peaches. 

W0BM  CONFECTIONS, 
Cakes, Crackers, Cigars, Tobacco, Ac 

All orders filled promptly aud carefully .and 
all Goods warranted. 

LOUIS J. B0SS1EUX, 
Wholesale Confectioner,.*)Story Building. 

1412 Main St.. Richmond, Va. 

|C?» George S. Pearee.formerly of this city, 
is c.a.ne, t.-d with tbis lions.-, and all of our 
North Carolina friends will lie well treated if 
tbev will only   ire him a trial. lb'2:tf 

Q. M. Karahatt, 
Whulcsal Dealer in 

HATS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS, 
:FTT:R,S & TiR/rj-isnKS, 

No. 1304 M.in Street, Richmond, Va. 

Office 4G8 & 470 Broom Street, N. Y. 
mar 7;3m 

Importers and Dealers in 

ZHLA.:R,D-W-.A_:K,:E, 
AN" I) 

Ilreach-lMtding, Dovlle and Single Barrel Cans, 

Gum Packing, Belting and Hose. 

ANKER BRAND BOLTING CLOTH, 
No. 1307 Main Street, 

Clnlborno Watkins, i 
O. L. Cnttrell. 

Richmond, Va. 
mur 7:3m 

0. Powell Hill. Wm. N. McVeigh, Jr. 

At   Wholesale. 

OUR stock embraces a great variety of 
Spring and Summer Goods direct from 

the manufacturers and their agents. We 
guarantee to sell as low as tbey can be 
bought in any market, and respectfully in- 
vite merchants to call snd examine onr stock 
before purchasing. 

HILL A MCVEIGH, 
mar 8:Gni        1315 Msin SL, Riehmond, Vs. 

J. W. RANDOLPH it, ENGLISH, 
WbolesaV and Retail 

mm timssMi 
and 

STATIONERS 
1318 Maiu Street,       Richmond, Va. 

210:fim 

PTJRCELL, LADD & CO., 

DRUGGISTS, 
Dealers In 

PAINTS, OILS, DYES. VARNISHE8, 
French Polished Plate and Cylinder Window 

Glass, 
Agency for Virginia Springs Waters, 

Orders Promptly Executed, 

1210 Main Stfeet, Corner Thirteenth, 
msr 7am Richmoud, Va. 

G. B. STACY & SON, 

AND 

MATTRESS    MANUTACTTJRERS, 
130S and 1310 Main Street, 

Richmond, "Virginia*. 

jnar7;6m. 

Cbas. E. Wlngo. .!„„ . 
Jus. D. Crump. 

Wingo, Bllett & Crump 
Wholesale and Retail IV.:, 

No. 1308 Main, bet. 13th «% 11th Street 

Richmond,    Virginia. 
JAB. A. GMOG, Salesman. 

"WHITE'GCODS 

H08 IE K V ! 
HAVING made tbo above - 

are now enabl.il to olt.i t!, 
of these goods seen in  this in.. 
war, and we respectfully  solan 
the trade. 

Wholesale Notions & Fticj 
1313 Maiu Street, 

RUlimond. sii 

Mr. W. W. KUingtou, of Nor; 
rith us. 

Gao. 8. Palmer. D. J. llarfoook. W u 

PALMER, HARTSOOK &  (n. 

Commission   Merchants, 
No. 1321 Cary St., Biehnvoi !. Va. 

SPECIAL, attention gaYOU to   ■' 
Cotton, Grain, Flour, Tol I 

Prwluce.    Liberal ea»b mlvai.c - i i 
furnished fur tbe grain on applleatiun. 

Agents lor Knigbt'a otMsraled I >.. i i 
Svrupa aud   Sugnra;   K.   L,   \\ 
mgh  grade Ketiued  Sugar* 
bouse Syrup* ;  "Hnllaibiv."   "<*! 
and M. Co."  aud  *tJ*i*-*im«'iii"  I 
Mass Licorice of various fljl :n!*-. 

Refer to Col. Jno« A. IToiisW,   I 
Wm. E. Anderann, KaN'ifh,   Qeo. I >J v     (. 
Wasbingtoii, and tbe Kditois of this iu 

mar ":<iui|.t! 

I 

Mann 8. Valentine. Peter A. Frank 

VALEHTlNE&FB.AHKLi;; 
Importers and  Wssolewlti 1*- aU I 

FANCY GOODS, WHITE CC 
NOTIONS, HOSIERY, GL< 

No. WIO Main Street, BICI 

^W-Sm  

We©dh©«8© & Parliam. 
Dealers  In 

Books, Stationery, Piano Fertw fc M 
Blank-Book Manufactory, 

Book-Bindery and Paper  1: 

1205 JbTata iWiwf, 
Xtlclimond, Virj li 

mar 7:3m 

NOKTII-CARm.n \ 

AND 

BLANK    BOOK    MANUFACTOHV 
BaMgh,   N.   V 

North Carolina Report, an! 
Bound in Superior Law Binding 
bers Supplied  and  Odd Bus 
ohange  tor Binding:    Trial,  I 
snd Recording Doeaets Mad.- lo Order. 

Orders may be leltat i'u/rui at Tun 
21:ly JOHN AR1I 

PHOTOGRAFIil 
r 

The 

all its branches executed 
and despatch. 

(3-EI<TTJI3s"E 

Rembrandt Pictures 
are now being made at the gs 

HUGHES A s\NDRE\M 

Oiijiosi.e Com 

I. 
spril lll.v 

fiOYDKN    HtlU 
Maiu Street,   SuHsln 

A    FIRST   CLASS 
EVE ICY DELICACY   I 

passengers and ll.iggage ( onvi 
Cbargo. 

C. S. BROWN. 

J. C. Cuningham. 
Manufacturer and Deal r 

BESTFLOL'K, CORS M' -^ ■ 

SMOKING & CHEWING TOBACC 
Tale  Jitiiliiint.',    c'lii'i    ■' 

West Markti and  South I 
Greeniborit. \. ('.. 

KEKP8 constantly  on  haad a 
family groceries; ale 

er, Cott«»n \anin u:.-l fib. * 
bVOMM I.ainji.-, i til, *\ 
sat markr-t pii».-. R i easl 

The conn try people vril 
to give lima call beferesej 
pays cash or barter. 

WANTED 2,000 Boafaeli I 
or at my Milln. 

Call aad see me. 

BOOK    UINDEKY 


